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LINCOLN tUONTV
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PAPE

Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo and Lincoln County
VOL.

CARRIZOZO, LINCOLN

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

XV-N- 0.37

Wool Growers Faced

COUNTY,

Miraculous Escape

With Grave Conditions

Girl Scout Founder
Flies Over New York

An accident that in nine cases
of ten would have resulted in
out
To advertise the opening of the
In n recent letter to their consigners, Hallowell, Jones & Don- the death of two men, happened campaign to raise $1,033,400 for
ald of Now York, point out in a between hero nnd Nogal last Fri- the Girl Scouts, Mrs. Juliette
truthful und striking manner, day. Messrs. F. W. Moller, state Low, aged 70, founder of tho
the gravo situation confronting supervisor for the Amcricnn To- Girl Scout movement in America,
the wool growing industry of bacco company and II. Scheele, yesterday flew over New York
this country. The letter in sub- district salesman, wero driving City in a Farman biplane. Tho
for Carrizozo at an ordinary rate airplane started from Rooscyclt
stance, follows:
speed, when tho radius rods Field, Mineóla, L. I., and wns
of
i)0
percent of this
"About
In
yenr's domestic clip is now owned became detached from the axle piloted by Louis Gaubert.
by the growers, cither in their of the car. In a twinkling of the airplane with Mrs. Low was
possession or held by their com- time, the machine had left tho Lawrence Driggs, president of
mnin road and began to sommer tho American Flying Club. As
mission agents.
"Due to thb war there is a sur- sault. Mr. scheele, who was the airplane flow over tho city
plus of about two billion pounds driving, possessed presence of literature of the campaign was
of foreign wool in the world's mind enough to shut off the gas, dropped to the strcots below by
otherwise, two deaths would Mrs. Low.
market todny.
"Shearing lias started in the have been recorded instead of an Mrs. Low said after the trip
which accident in which neither of that the flight was not her first
hemisphere
southern
these gentlomen were seriously but that it had been the' most
billion
over
another
means that
pounds of wool is shortly to be injured.
enjoyable.
But we are ahead of our story;
marketed.
"France, Germany, Belgium, the car mude one complete sonv G. O. P. Plurality
Italy, Russia and Austria, for- mersault, rigiited itself and at
in Next House to be
merly large buyers of wool, are tempted to make another but
176; Record Breaker
unable to finance their purchases fulled. It turned over on its top,
tiiis year except in a very limited leaving the wheels high in tho
Washington, Nov. 10,-air nnd in this position Mr republican plurality in the next
way.
"Owing to tliodlirerenre in ex- Scheele managed to crawl out of house of congress, according to
change between England and the mass of rii'"- and assisted the unofficial list compiled by
this country, wool can bo im- Mr. Moller from his uncom William Tyler Page, chief clerk,
ported nt 50 per cent less than fortable position.
will bo 176, breaking all previous
Both men were badly shaken
the price would be if exchange
records. The count shows 305
wore normal. This means that up and unable to do anything republicans, 129 democrnts and
wool can be purchased at Hoc per but wnit for a friendly car to one socialist,
Mr. Page's list, in
cent in Australia which with ex- arrive which it did, a short time which tho party designation is
change at normal would cost 50 after the accident. Workmen selected by each elected member,
from tho City Garage being the shows no independents or procents. '
"Owing to the exchange and parties, they brought the injured hibitionists seated.
tho relativo cheaper labor in gentlemen to Carrizozo where
The previous record party maEurope, tops, yarns and cloth can after an examination, no bones jority in the house, Mr. Page
be dumped into this country from were found to bo broken, but said, was in tho Sixty-thirconabroad at prices below those at the shock had been so severe gress, elected in 1912, when tho
which they can be produced by that both gentlemen were con progressive party was in. the
nnod to tneir rooms tor severa field and the democrats hud u
our manufacturers.
Congress meets early in De days at the Carrizozo Eating plurality of 1G3.
cember and if any legislation is House whero tho
to be put through to save the Mro. Gurney with her natura Wild Life Refuge
situation, action should be taken sympathy and courtesy to un
Given to Louisiana
fortunate guests, added greatly
at once.
to
during
their
comfort
theircon
This firm believes that wool
10. -- The
New York, Nov.
On Monday, Mr.
has dropped to a point where it vulescence.
Saturday
foundation
Rockefeller
would be u great injustice to the Moller was able to go on to E
a gift to tho state of
producer to allow it to go lower. Paso, but Mr. Scheele, who seems announced
nt the 85,000-ncrLouisianu
We feel that it is for tho best to imve suffered tho worst from
wild life refuge,
Chenir
Grand
interests of the entire country the shock, will be here for tho purchased
individual holdfrom
that an unrestricted amount of greater part of tho week beforo ers in 1914 and sinco under suforeign wool and woolen goods resuming work on his route,
pervision of tho Louisiann deis not dumped into this country Mr. Moller. whose home is in
partment of conservation.
when the present market value Albuquoruo, wirod his wife the
Tho trnct, in Cameron nnd
of wool averages approximately day following the accident and
Vermillion parishes, Louisiana
as this was her birthday, he sent
prices.
was bought as a contribution to
"We urge you to consider those her a loving message of con
the country's wild life preserva
facts carefully and to take such graiuiaiiDii, lorgettmg, his own tion,
In presenting it to the
action with your senators and suffering for fear of causing her state tho foundation divested
congressmen as will protect your to sorrow and worry. In view itself of any interest in it but
of the fact that the result of tho stipulated certain conditions to
interests.
accident was far from being as guarantee its effective mainten
District Court Convenes
sorious as one might suspect, the
ance us a perpotual wild life pre
gentlemen uro to be congratulated
serve. Louisiana acedpted.
Judge Edwin Mechom, J. Benson on their miraculous escupe.
Nowell, unit Interpreter Pedre
Attention, Master Masons!
gón were on the ground Monday.
Commissioners Meet
There will be a special com
tilt Judge opening Court in his
munication of Carrizozo Lodge
usual business-likmanner. The
The Board of Uounty Commis- No. 41, A.
Grand Jury worked three days;
F. & A. M., at Mas
ol trtie bills wero found! and five sioners met in special session oniclinll, Monday evening, Nov
no bills. Three- indictments for Monday and after a canvass of
15, for the purposo of
murder in the first degree were the recent election, found several ember
WORK
All
in the THIRD.
returned ngalust E. C. Starkey, discrepancies
which
made
E. It. Starkey and P. Lutterel.
changes favorable to some, while Master Masons are invited to
20 indictments wero returned others suffered from the official attend,
ftir violation of the gambling act count.
1 ho particulars
Georgo Ferguson, M. W.
of tho
rind three for permitting minors canvnHB as given out by tho comS. F. Miller, Secretary.
to loiter around pool rooms. The missioners, will be found in tho
petit jury wus empanelled, and official proceedings wh ch will
See the Moñtnguo Light Opera
fgleastíd until
of bo published in the next issue of Singers nt tho Crystal Theatre
cOür t, on Monday.
this paper.
Tonight.
Tho

-

d

kind-hearte-

d

e

pre-w-
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g

PRICE $2.00 PER YEAR

r

Last Saturday evening, at 7:30,
at the Baptist parsonage, oc
curred tho marriago of Charles
B. Ellsworth and Miss Robbie
Taylor.
The couplo cloverly
planned a surprise on their as
sociates and attended tho dance
at Lutz hall tho samo evening,
and throughout tho entiro timo
kopt their secret from their clos
est friends. Tho fact became
known tho next day (Sunday)
when, after receiving tho congratulations of their friends,
many would say:
"Why didn't
you say something?"
Tho bride is a daughter of
County Commissioner
R. E.
Taylor, and wns reared in this
locality. She was born in White
Oaks whero she attended school
until the family moved to Carrizozo.
She finished her course
in the Currizozo schools and her
nearest friend's are her schoolmates of former dayB. The groom
has been a resident of this place
for tho past two years, being a
mechanic in the machino shop of
the Western Garage. Tho Ellsworths will make Carrizozo tliejr
futuro home and are receiving
the congratulations of their
friends here and at White Oaks.
Tho people
have recovered from tho effects of tho recent
election and have settled down
to business in the same old wuy.
Wo may ditrer in politics and
lines aro sometimes drawn closely, but after it is all over, WE,

Don't Be Afraid to
Cross tke Culverts
Tho new culverts nt principal

street crossings are nenring

com-

pletion.

Contractor Nilsson lias
tho trenches concreted and is now
engaged in laying the crossings,
which attracts n good nmoiint
of interest to the curious. These
crossings nre made ilrst with n
strong wooden frame work
through which passes twisted
steel bars 8 of an inch in thickness. When tho rods nro made"
fast at both ends, the work of
concreting is dono which settles
around the steel bnrs making one
7--

of the strongest crossings that
can bo built. Tho crossing is
then placed and firmly embedded
in the concrete nt either side and
will loJt under all tests for the
next hundred years. They are
to be moro expensive than most
crossings, but will not have to be
repaired at every change of the
Tho City Dads realize
moon.
that the best and strongest, is
alwnys the cheapest in the long
run. Wo congratulate the coun-ell on its showing of wisdom.
1

Memorial Service
In connection with the Prayer
Day service on Sunday evening

nt the Methodist church, the
Woman's Missionary Society lias
prepared a special memorial service to the late Mrs. R. T. Cfibb,
a beloved member, who passed
away in September.

THE PEOPLE, nre again united
Miss DeLurn Snow left last
nnd ready to dare nny other week
for Lubbock, Texas, where,
country to trend on the tail of after a Week's visit with her
our coat.
sister, Mrs. C. E. Jordan, she
will return to her old homo in
Miss
Texns.
Oscar Atwood, of Atwoodjs Stepliensvilie,
wnB nccompanied as far as
Garage nt Lincoln, wns n Carri- Snow
Roswell by her two brothers,
zozo visitor this week.
Chas. A. and Oscar Snow.

Oman's Club Musical at Ziegler Home
On Tuesduy evening, tho Woman's Club pavo n delightful
musical at tho home of Mrs. Albert Ziegler. This important society is exciting a great nmount of interest among our representative
people along different lines, principal among which is music. This
department, headed by Mrs. Ziegler, arranged a program which
was highly entertaining nnd successful. The next regular meeting of tho Club will bo held at Lutz hall Friday, November 19th,
nt three o'clock p. m. This meeting will be of much importance
from the fact that members aro asked to suggest mottoes, flowers
and club colors for the organization. A good attendance is urged
which will be rapidly responded to, as interest increases as the
Club rapidly gains in membership. The following is the program

carried out Tuesday evening:
PROGRAM

I'inno Duet
Vocal Solo

Hubunittcin

Melody In V

Mrs, D. A, Saumlcn ami Mrs. 1!. IS.
"JuhL Awoaryln For You"
Mino Ula L. Erimlston

C4

Uarrlo Jiicouh BooiI

"Mazurka, .Springtime of Lor" '
Mrs. 1). 8. Donaldson
"üarry Mo Hack to Old VirRinli'1
Vocnl QimrUitlo
Mrs. 8. L. Squlw
Mm. T?. U, Hoono
Mrs, H. V. namWrgor
Dr. 13. E. Cole
I'lano Solo

o

thore-convonin-

12 PAGES
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Ellsworth-Taylo-

HOME"

Valclk
Mita Lorumi 3ngor

I'lanofa'olu

Gottsilinlk

Mokrjrn

y
"Tho Sunshlno of Your Smile"
Misses Ivy and Lucillo Llndney
1'oIIhIi Danco
Sclmrweiikn
7. Piano Duot
Mr. D. A. Saunders and Mrs. T. K. Kdtoy
DuKovwi
Tho Armour's Song
8. Uhorui
Ulub Singers. Dituctor, E. tí Coly. Piano, Mw, Z!cnlgr
.Mesará FwrKUiqli, PIUs and HSmlierBor
J, MuIc, selected
Mej'erlicir
Lct'roplieto
iu. (ifriphaplioiio
,
l'rliicusa Symphony Orchestra

0.

Vocal Duot

Gook-Un-

t

ft

OAimiZOZO

OTTTLOOrV

' ireNuinit

'

tnlnly 1 liml not tnfcen the Jewels, nu
eeii'"d absurd In surct Mrs,
It
LATE
llurko. who liml been In Mr. Onstnn's
"
employ for tn ra nuil liml Ions
lili n'Uoy to I lie servants'
entrusted
entrance. Vut who el no win there to
suspect?
QUOTATIONS
Hocovcrlng n llttlo from my
dermcht I hastened to thn telephone,
I must not fy tlio superintendent
nml
Wtiltrn Nf Mapr Lnlon New SrtlC,
nlsn the police Hint the npnrlment liml
IIKMIill 1,1 VI! STIU'K
been rohlicd. 1 ileclileil, too, tlmt 1
i
Ituftls of
should wire my
t'nlllr.
I ho
robbery, nml llien It dnwncd on
IVu ienr mill i iftlvil. Trnillnr
me for tho first lime Hint I illil not wna aliniiK anil ui llve In tin-- f enter ami
tnilier illvlaluii with keen IjiiPlini? on
know Iho olil couple' address. Tbey
none.
llliulrattorvf
ft
irmly pverylhlni nfforeU. I'rlcea wero
"You're Mr. Nelson, nln't yon?" lio merely hail hiiIiI t lint Ihey wero going IKinemlly SS crtila hlnher. The muw-mrn
illniiuv on th" ralf mnrket,
Never mind, there wns
asked, eyeing inn with curious Interest. to Mnlne.
on Imnd. Meillum
nllh a fnlr anpply
IrwmMye
a pound,
"Yes," I replied. "Mr. Spalding Ncl- - nothing Hint Ihey could do In their rnwa
hiuimlit up, to 7
rnta to IC.7S.
hinds sold at
while
fair
I nm occupying Iho anslon apart- - absence.
I could get their
nnI'robnbly
up to P d wltli
hind n fiide.1 crnyon portrnlt of Mm.
.Meillum
hruiiaht
leer
nddrcss from I bo aiiperlntenilent, or aavernl limita at l.5o a luí I .76. I'holcn
incut wbllo they are nwny."
(lustnn, In the llttlo sitting room.
THE QASTON PEARLS.
aterra nie iiluted up to ftO.ir..
A flicker of amusement crossed her from Mr, (Inslon'ii bunkers. The flrxt
t lifted tho picture to the Moor mid
llosa,
tlio
wns
do
suggestion
notify
to
the
fnre,
wild
n
lo
Just
lliluc
of
Mood hesitant before the safe. Should
H nopals,
Th. rtffti nn the Imo' mathnA w Ha
r'lrriinninnret having
premnleil Hpalilliig Nelson, clerk,
sold lit alrnnaél' prlrea than al the rloae
I, or should I not, open It? Tho fact sneer.
t liopo you'll e.njny living here.
Irntn Joining Ilia Atncrluin forciis
wrek. Itnrelpta esceeillniily
Itut vnltt Willi my timid on the nf.lail
Hint they tint Riven me tho combinau
Tho hiilli iiroiiuiii rnnii iii.ibo
lnic to
llttlil.
In la In a
I
"Why
replied
carelessly,
ilnwnslopped
telephone.
I
nntr
short.
It
"If
Iioks aohl nt tli.M- The.
In
ntooil when ha receives
Imply
Toll
t
tlmt
luid u
tion seemed to
in.
Meet
an In villi I lun lo dinner from hi
nny one cnlls, fny Hint I will he homo eil mi inn Hint In nil likelihood t would wen- ahlppeil hy the Ainerlriin
perfect right to Inspect lis contenta.
A leail of Konil lioira
I'ninpany.
Huuar
llnfna Uuaton. Un Ilia
by
ten,
suspicion.
alock.
one
most
Miss'
under
be
A
of
tho
Ki""l
ii y to tlin liouna tin tneeta, ulular
lomt
ewhl
113.70.
at
Hie
rlRht,
to
to
four
tlio left,
"Six
1.
peculiar cln iimiUnrei, a younit
"Nelllo Kelly," alio lidded.
If dutecllvoi were called In. I could pllia hrnilKhl
two to tlio right, elRbt to Iho left."
Klrl, apparently In liouble, lo wltum
An I chatted with her tlio clcvntor see Hint their first movo would bo to
Sheen.
Pe lina un uptKirtunlty to be of
As I turned Hie knob I repented tho
rl. .l.nm. ,Brlfnt alntv. hut nrlres
rlllllit service. Hlio Uvea In tlia m
descended ncnln, and thrco per-- 1 ny tlio theft to my door. They would
rninliliiiiiloii to mvself. Tlu.rn w,,
Jiliupeil fully 25 eiinle over aalea nl the)
iipiirlmctit building na llufua
'r
"'"Wl- - o" "f them hclnc sha i investlcnto everythliiB nliout me, nnd elnae of Hie inniket laat
week
tul ho ai cumiantes liar lo Ilia
llttln click, mid the steel door enmo
nf ful Inmha 1)1 una III tlJflal.
hniian. (lualnn and lila wlfa nre
open. Headline In I drew forth two for " s,K,lt ot wI"" ' I'm' 'ecn Intcn-- 1 rcmenibenil with distress Hint I, rnllnnil
p'lve enrliinila nf feeillnu hiliiha ho Id at
to Mullía for a trip nml want
One ot tho two SpablltiK Nelson. Just now wns nut nf 111. 10. fieluhl iin ll
Two railnailn of
lo leave Nelson In rhnrse of Ilia
Jewel cases of lenther, Jln"n,ly 'ollcrliiK.
0, fielKht pahl, ami two
üaaton
w'Hi I'tr wns plnlnly tlio n Job nnd far worse, stood discredit-pocke- t ewea anhl nt
iipnrlmenl.
Ilu Arropía.
4
both securely locked. I took from my !'I,e"""
a I'ir.
nf nwnfl
..l.,n.l
.t....i
nml lila wife mil their
1
,,,., ...
tlio keys my
i w.
of rnyatrrlinia nolaia "whlspers''-nlil- ch
had "'"tl'cr "' H' "ilwr took to bo nn Cil nt the r.nly place of eiiiplnyment I nioiiuiii (i rrnie uní,
aenii-tS.SU,
frelKht
nt
cliieaeil
euea
8,10 resembled Unrtmni had liml In Now York,
the
they li.iva heard In tna
.......
,1.1 l.rlx.p lln
Jt y
Ulven mu nnd toyed with them thouRht. ",ll('r ",l"or
,,4 u,
i 'e
'
l ' " if.
uuuu
I'uiu,
hiiuee. Un lila way lo the una-IoMy dUclinrco liml come Hint very
fully.
Anions them were two tiny "tf'i'Rly. I'M tbcro wns n
apartment next Humlny Nelaon
l,mk
llt,r
aunln meat
lila uccldontnt
flR'' n,ul '"'r I'emity seem- mnniliiB Ut:n a Hinnderbult out of a
keys Hint undoubtedly lielonccd to the
HAV AMI IIHAI.V.
of n few tluya before,
,,u ""irred by n wenU.
nlu
ml in
rhe renson for my per- Jewel cases. Had I tlio rlcht to uso
clcnr
Rhe timea lilm
lliirbnru llrudford.
g
sensitive, passionate mouth.
Hut I jetnptory dismissal I had not been nbln (llnyliiK price (hulk) Oarlonda, F. O. II.
not to allow tint fact of their
I decided that I had.
tbem?
acoiiiiliited lo be known. Tlia
ijrnvur.i
Tho first enso I opened conlnlned, so """
.11.50
No. 3 yellow
v'n ,ur "KT' nosorncii wns to fathom. In Mimo mysterious fash- rum,
hern Hike mi Inallnctlva illallka In
.1.70
the siiporliitenitutil. Wick, of th
I'orn. Nn. 3 inlxeil
for ns inv limited knowledco of nree. 1 ' tlio niienranco of Hie clrl I bad ion my employer's wrath had been Hula,
. I.S3
per
building,
ewl
1,1
1,11,1
1
,he
tliouslit roused townrd me. Why, I could not Hillley, per ewl.
l",rl' If
. 1.60
tons stones enabled mo to Judije. noth- l)l?n,iil,"l
then, ho wns rnvlshlni? imaRlno. Certnlnly my life, especially
liny
Iiir but n bunch of cheap Junk, bits '"'r
Her rnven hnlr wns piled IiIrIi ,nco mJ two comrmles liml roiio Timothy, No. I, ton..
.127.00
of finery from another century, coral
CHAPTER II. Continued.
. 25.C0
Tliimlhv. No. '. Inn
enrrltiRH that Mr, (laston muy have n,ltl ,i'Kl" ""'I' with n Rrcat Spnnlsli nwny( in,i ,een circumspect enntiRh. Month Phi It, Nn. I, Ion, , .
. 23.00
J
c"mU21.00
A"
evcnliiR
Hunt ii rnrit, no. :. lot
n Utile clrl, combs
was
when
worn
seven-osbo
I
living
In
f
n
yAru
was
thoush
. 20.00
"Quito a proper preciiullon," I adAlfnlfn, too
nmher beads, quaint hoop car-- clmt nt uroeiulo hwuHiciI her flRure, ihousimd-dollaJet,
apartment
I wns
. is. no
No.
I.
ton.
Hernnil
tlolliilit.
mitted.
. li.il)
and n ring or two, merely the "l'ulng nt tho front Just enoiiRh tcr t.,m,oyotl. nil but penniless, Just re- - Heriinil llottiim. No. :, ton.
. 8.00
"Tho elevator boy reported your
Straw
M
n vain niu woman, trens- nnuu
min-"
"
ut
some
uticxplnlned
trinkets
for
dismissed
Kii'a
,.C,y
bo continued, "but ho wasn't
i
money
wnen
mm
moo
ureu
now
i
"
likely
to
inu
iiio
thnn
reason,
ioij
nnd
mine
Dreaaeil I'lillltry.
ipille Miro It was you. Tho fact that to buy
Into her eyes enmo a ho accused or nt bast suspected ot
'"f.
them wns senrce. There was
The folliiwlna minea on dresatil
you were chutllui; with the young
toiuulity look nnd one hnnd went to theft.
pmiltiy
net I'. O. II. Denver.
In the lot that any self-roain
nothliiK
40
duly bothered lilm, and ine, too, Mr. speetliig thief would take, precious ns llpr Hp for Just n second, ns If alio
3
only this very morning I hnd Turkey, iihl tutus
lnlon told me u were u strmiRur they may havo been to their owner. weta warning me again not to recog-- I Yet tnklng
25 O 27
linns, Ih
life,
optimistic
an
view
nf
been
20
In Hie city, mid I didn't expect to And
Diiuka, young
ll(,r- - 1 "'owl Hn'ro nbnshcd us
locked up Hint cnee nnd returned It
2T
2,i
Delighted at having cut my living ex tleeau
j on knowlni; one of the Bradford."
23
'I'1' swept by mo to Iho wnltlng motor. pense In two, I hnd derided to take Itiiiialoia
to tho snfo und onciied tho other.
It wns on tho Hp of my toiiRtie to
telephone
'I''1"
girl's
,
mo
voice
1
Jarred
n
Ah
rnlsed Iho Hi) nn liivnlnolnrv
II... n,i,...n.... i
nny. "Well, you seo I do know her,"
Lite t'ttitlry,
" T enses.
of umn.ement and ndml-day nnd add It to the one roitii'Va. 10 Ilia, or over
3(
drew. Hint
when I recalled her reipiest that I excliiinntloii
. .
.
.
.
. . . .
.
mm
wn
nr
n
"1
voll
frlenil
thn
i..
....i "
'.
IS
ni...
Holla,
aniull,
Ih
n,
e
mm
"
giuy
"
i
uoiinrs
're.i
'K,
her until we bad
would not rucognl
19
snl,
s,
llena,
o
over
uruitil.
re
si
nnd
sHcnl.v
lbs.
Ilrndfords
:tlt
vnii-iiuii- i
i ii
mo snvings iiaiiK. i woiiiii.. in.'in n . rcg- - lUirMlliu
2f.
in;
mi,
ft- been Introduced In simio fashion, I uní uiiiii
vnlr-"
MHIIII
. .
until
hn
i
la
.if
thn
.i
20 022
or
muss
relosllnuM
my
gienioiiiK
iiio
mosi
to
wiimierini
nlnl
,
mother
Istereil
letter
cniileiited myself with saying merely : Iridescent penrls I ever liml Inld eyes
10
151,111
'
'":nr duco my Indebtedness to her. On my Itioiliiia
'
"J "le- 23
"Well, I hopo you urn satisfied, now."
''" tellltiB mo ho came In twice .ny , bUMttl,.MH i Hi,mw ,lt the bnnk Springs
on, surely worth n vnst fortune. Turn- It
fucks
"Of course, Mr. Nelson, of course," lug them over nnd over admiringly In wl''' 'V,1
Jrnl,rnr'''
land tlrow ut- uvery penny I hnd there. i:ae-- . stllrlly final..
tin answered, HioiikIi bis looks helled tho
nnswereu
'
llRlit. nt last I laid them back In
COIIIIl
Iiu.iivu
!"'
Manifestly ho was still tho tray and began tu Investlgnto the lamely and lied from the house, Indlg-- ,t wn, nly ,iteiitlon to go to tho post
Ills words,
I ,ie
wlP ,v
off, pur ileal
onlco nt lnc, ,no (n rt.Kt,teP (ho
piir.zlvd over my ncipiiiliitnnco with oilier
open
nt
em
prying
mint
this
of
the
treasures tho casket ronlnlned.
Under.
letter. .Inst before twelve, Mr. Wood,
&lls llrmlforil.
r.7
III oilier traps In tho box I found illu-- ! ployeen Into my nlTnlrs, yet entirely the bead of tlio firm, had sent for me.
f'reiitnerv, first anulo...
r.t
l'rrnineiy, eernnil
lailo.
"I hope you will find It cotnfortnble nioniU gnlore, n great solitaire that "t " lotl!i to know how to stop It. How
si
"Mr.
wrntlh
ho
hnd
Nelson,"
snld
luitter
i'rouesa
here," he said, plainly trying to con- must havo been all of seven enrnts, eoubl I tell them I know l.nrbnra
42
I'liclilna; eliirlt
I entered hi
fully,
olllee.
tho
minute
"If there's dinner rings, bar pins, crescents, stnrs, llrmlforil, when sho had Just cut me
tinue tho conversation.
Is your week's salary.
will
You
"hero
over anything the mutter, Just call me earrings, and In n compnrtmcnt nil I"iI7
Ilullrr I'nl.
C2
nireet
on the housu phone j Mr. Wick, tho by Itself, a tbirn of rubles nnd din- l'eellng vaguely dlssntlsfled with leave our. employ nt once."
ii
stnllun
by
his
manner
his
and
Stunned both
bonrd-othe- r
my
I
iiiimn l."
my
Urst
In
day
home,
new
ninnds.
Thero was also n variety of
I gasped out something about
;.,ti.
"I will." I said, nnd ho unwillingly
'""I rodo downtown to n words,
gems, pins mid rings wrought 'l '
not understanding what he meant. I Apples, new, f'olo,, box
$l.fi0W.1.'0
withdrew.
In curious designs with rubles, tlia- -' MHo French cafe, whero my comrndes
2.ii0ir:i r,o
Ihix
t1"-'accustomed to go knew of no reason that would wnr IVura.
"If there's ever anything the mat-to- r inonds. sapphires, and penrls, snino un- - ""'I I
"
uo.
I'rnrs,
tolo.,
oiiaaei
my
discharge.
Wus Ibero something set diamond mid looso fragments nf when wo were In funds. All nliout rant
"I can't put It In any plainer Ung
t'a.riliillr...
Minister In tlio superintendent's pnrt pleen Hint hnd evidently been torn mo wero merry Sunday ovenlng din
navy, ewl
t a. loo 9.00
ing remark?
Once morn tho warn- - apart to add to other settings, the uer parties, and I wns nlnne. Itlrgo llsh, can I?" lio ruined ut me. "(Jet Henna,
o.oo ft ti ;:
ewl
Henna.
I'lnln.
mil!"
,25
.MM. ii... n.
lugs ot my relatives Hashed Into my collection nf n woman with unlimited and Holler hnd gone, and Miss
.Sa
II
Henna!
.li. ti .11
groan,
held my ground.
What wus wrong In the house? money to sneod.
ford had refused to recognize mo. I
.18
uenne,
vrnx,
.i6tr
in
.nr
Surely I am entitled to somo ex- - nena. i;uiu., iius. iiiiuuima
.30ÍP
Why did ho anticípalo that I might be
With trembling hands I restored tho hurried through my dinner, paid my
3.00 O 4.01)
ewl
rnlllng lilm up? Why did ho exhibit Jewel to their hldlm- - tilneo. twlen lest. check, nnd was lenvlvg tho rcstnurnnt planatlnn," I protoeted.
"If there,' Herts,
I 2,ri
jnlituiK, dio., uwi
3.38
3?.'i
such no Interest In mo and In my lug the knoli to make sure that the when at a corner tnblo I spied Hid been nnythlng wrong with my work'
arrets, ewt
,
.
2.Ü0
2.UIIJI
man whom I hnd seen In the
netpialntnuco with the girl across the coiiibluiillon had set Tho unexpected s
"Your work's all right," he bel II. II. iMieiuntieia. iluz.
.HOW 1.00
.SO
.4IIU
lowed. "It's this," ho cried, waving l.enf lettiK'c h. Ii., iIuk.. .
ball? Somehow (lie man's whole as- - night of Midi n vnst fortuno In cents park n few evening before.
.90
hefltl, dot
peel had Impressed mo unfavorably.
"u looked up and caught my glance, nt mo n letter Hint bad been lying I.ettllee,
had tilled mo with strnngo emotions,
2 nn
(Mllntia, (nln.. ewl
l.Tf
I carried my bag back In my bed- - with thoughts so
.lCff .ill
hardly dared lll,u M r"c" (ntl,l n strange exprés-- ' on bis desk. "This letter Is enough. titeen l'eita. Ih
vll
.20
peppers
room ami uiipnrKcii it. Tlio viirlnus ndmlt them to myself. Thero must Hlu. n look nr malignant unto, not un- - It exposes you Tor what you ore."
2 GO
2.000
new
I'otlitoea,
.211
iittnclunents In the bath looked ho In- - Imvo been nearly halt n million dollnrs' mingled with four. Iloldly I returned
:ul
Inte. HnilUhi-a- . Iiinu, li. h
Uuinfonnded nt his mimzlng
.30p .30
Itnillaliea. iiiunit, h. b. . . .
villus that I stripped and amused my- - worth of precious stones In that one
B"0- - 1 ,vns lemptetl lo walk right ment, I demanded to sen the accusing iriiuliaib.
.07
.04
lb
Kelt fur half un hour testing tho vn-- ! ensket, The (laslon pearl In them- - up to lilm and nsk him whnt ho hnil document. Angvlly ho refused.
.00 '0 .07
Toumtnea. Colli.. Ih
i.lSlt 2.50
men uoiug in ine pniK, mm wny no
rieiy oi biiowers anil sprays proviiieu. selve wore n fortune
wu
i.you .nw
,nt's In rot n i pa, ewi
i
Uimiuug my imtlirono i leisurely
warned ins mate nway wnen tio )t ..
If only they wore mine!
I'HICAIIO I, M l! STIU'K,
Pinoiieil mi excellent clgur from a mix
To every honest mini nt times como snw mo there, let I nml no right to
In Tnln t
mtesleil. nverr word
A I I 'llll llKII.
Mis
old liufus hnd Hioiiglitfutly
or per-- ' temptations us grout ns como to nny Interfere.
Ilradford had not I uttered only seemed to udd to his
imps tnnuguiiessiy leu open on uis erlmlunl. No man knows whether or tnKcn me into ucr ronuiienre. I nun wrnth. In the end he almost hustled
desk, mid then returned to the In spec-- , not he I honoat until lie has been put ol,'' suspicions to go on Hint the two mo out of his olllee. llllndly I found
tlouil to ehnlrn steers
Chleugo.
Hon of my new ipuirters.
tu the test. I knew! I wns tempted, men had been Hiero to attempt somo my wny to the street, still clutching atenily lo 2fi cants higher: others alow,
IS cents lower, tup handy weight aleera,
An It was Sunday,
had
whole slroiiRly templed, to tnko my grcnt wrong on Hie girl,
hnd
my
pay
tho
In
bo
week's
band
is. mi; hulk Koiel nnd cliolce, JI5.f,o to
Slowly I loft the rnstnurnnt, puzzled rudely thrust on mo.
lay of leisure before mo, nnd I felt mini's Jewels.
What wns to binder?
Í I7.0H: hulk Ktuaay klinta, JÜ.00 to
14.3B; cully antes hast enwa nml helfara
Hint If I wns to clear up the mystery Tlio old couple went to bo absent for moro Hum over by tho tnnlnvntent
iteitily: Biimirul iniirknt unevenly lower;
That letter to which ho referred
(bat hnd driven the old couple out. It months. They had left mo In chargo glance be hnd given inc. nnd perplexed who could havo written It? Whnt bulk, JI.75 to 1 10.3S; good holla steady,
ii rntita lower; cniioir cows,
wns Incumbent on m to make a ml- - ami had given me their keys nnd tho ns to how I was going to servo Miss could havo been In It Hint had so In others
if. SO to Í3.7S; cnlvea r.O In 75 rents
mile glmly of my surroundings. Only wife combination. Thero would be Itrttdford, when sho would not urea tlatued my employer against mo? I lower, choice., vuiili. $12.90 to (13. Si);
In Hit little
ealvea tfi.SO to $9.00. atnrkers
sitting room wns nhuudmit time for disposing of tho recognize mo.
racked my lirn''i In vain, puzzling Einaay
cenia higher,
and feeders atenily to 23
.,
thnre any atmosphere of hmnlnete. All Jewels before their theft wns dlsrov- 11,000.
Innrltec
Westerns.
to account fur It. I hnd not been rerelpla
(lie real of lbs piuco was done In the eral.
striinger;
hulk $8 'ii to
tu
abad
steady
With Hie money they would
CHAPTER III,
nwnro that I had nn enemy In tho $8 7.
boat depart in Mil atoro style, even to bring I could satisfy my craving for
worldi yet who but nn enemy could
Unas,
s
the richly bound seis of standard nit- - udventuro. I could travel tho world
My
penrls wero gone
hnvo written a letter Hint would havo
Market opened IS to SR eenta lower.
(liara whleh lined the wall nf tho llv- - over.
S.1 In 60 cenia lower than
mnalty
stolen vanished from tho wall snfo I
Inter
such dire effect?
Saturday's avernas, rtoalmr atetidy to
I Hit room, moat of which 1 found had
Yet, na I look bark at It, nil the
Still discrediting tho evidence of my
hullt light
Tho mystery tit my dismissal wus atroné; top, nnu load, $13.30; 13.1
Uietr jwfoa uncut
timo I was thinking these thoughts, I own eyes, I lighted n match mid peer-- 1
hutohera, 11 2. SO to J 16; Pull!
Kr,,t fur ,IU, 0 hr,Vl,.!... r, ,mu nnd
p ea
sows, $11.75 to $12
pnrklnir
t MMreh of tho placo nnd It was know I would not take tlio Jewels. A ed Into tho
recess. It was
t eu .i.,...i,i
.i..,i
to 10 renta lower; hulk dealrnbln
thoro ttCh. oxterulldn ven to tho empty normal innn citimot steal. Uvon when empty. On tho tnblo beside mo wn
,,. i,..,. t i... ,i ,,i ,,ir my atenily
Itimla. $13.65 to $13.85.
III
Mirrp,
Mulatera In tha pantry nml kitchen
desires lend lilm to thoft, his mind nno of tho two Jewel boxes It had money. At lenst I liml two hundred
rwvaaled nothing wlmtetor Hint gave points out the folly and bis conscience contained, tho ono tilled with worth- - nml flflnoli ilnllnril
tnnilia closed nrtlve. fully
17ll
ttiv tinebnt.
lilvlier; toll Wi.atern
Inmha.
any hint as te the cause or explana- tho wrong.
less nn .eis. i no inner, which nnu d(;r lnj. )rosplt ,1)(0 ()f ,lfo (mt n.nlt
13.00; Inp mitlve, $13.00: hulk nnltvea.
tion of old itllfus' four. The phtco
Itosolutely 1 put the thought nf Hie contnllied the priceless Onston penrls ,vomil lnst 110
$11.00' rat aheap nnd jeiirllmta
w,,e
gllrc,y 111.00 to top
ml0
yenrllnic
wethera, $10.50:
,,,. ti.u uinur ncn imiaiiru, nun
Mrtmied tho Imat llknly of nil piares Jewels out of my head or tried to
I
niioth'jr position. Well. ataady:
$S 25
top ewea, $0.11: hlllj nntlve
In the world to libio any mystery, Just and stretching myself out on n couch
to $.1.76: faeder nollvf. 25 cents higher
nothing
wns
mnkn
do
to
thoro
hut
.
.
...
.
.
112.78.
lamb,
faeder
fdt
a great, modern, luxurious apartment, gave myself up to pleasant rcvtrlcs
oetiitys
iininy w ns t.
nix
the best ot It.
quipped with every posslblo device for about my delightful now aciiialiitanre, foro I had nrrlvcd In tho npnrtmcnt.
Cii ah flrnln nt Chlrnco,
tha comfort und ctitivtmlonro of Its oc- the girl who lived Just ncross the hall. Thero had been two Jewel enses then.
cupant. It would have to tie nn
pictured myself finding some wny ot With my own hands I hnd put them
Barbara's
with
a
sister
rhlraao. Wheat Mo. S red. $SlJtS.
ghost tu Hnd Itaelf nt home winning her confidence nnd of helping both back snfo u their hiding place,
Corn No. J inUod. 80H90c; No, 3
Hare.
"past,"
her out of her mysterious tronido. Ami t recalled hnvlnp tested the knob to
rell.iw,
Itut wait!
I'erhapi the safe held whnt If eventually old Iltlfus should make sure Hint the comblnnHnn had
Mo. 1 while, CEttttCGlir: Kn,
Oat
I wliileT IJ4itVe.
lt tho problem they wanted mnku mo his holr? Surely I would set. Yet since Hint timo someone, hnd
mtn clue
1, 11.70
1.73.
nn
Ilye
No.
CONTINUKD.I
(to
y
afia to aotve. Hut where was the sufo? need a ninle with whom to slmro tho opened the safe. Someono had
of hnvlng u fortune. With vis- - moved tho Jowcls.
Who could It hnvo
I bad not noticed it miywhuro In my
Foregt It
eetwl Jaurneys through the rooms. Ion ot lliirlmru Ilradford bedecked been?
To the best of my knowlcdgo thero. A slnng expression which ought to
choicest Jewels.
4 (will another lour looking for It. with my
31 aru than likely it luid been located I fell asleep.
had been but two persons In tho bo applied like a stinking plaslcr to a
irt asina Inconspicuous placo purposely.
It was almost dusk when I was rooms, old Mrs. Ilurko, my aunt' largo proportion of our scheme te
(tbtriiKO Dnlrjr,
Uat whtra? At list ! located it, be-- nwoKencii by the arrival oí tho ex- - trusted laundress, mid myself. Cor-- get rich. Uxcbuug
Allvé. Un4tÜMPpllHr
Fnwli 21
Alfffs
ntla.vai floi tilfIVi ir.n

The

wltn my truiikii. After 1
luid' receipted for them nnd liad un- packed. I suddenly rcnllred Hint I wns
hungry, for I liml rulen nothing alnca
Ilnsllly I iIoiiiipiI my
breakfast.
clothes, stopping only to count my
money.
Willi n week's snlnry III my
pocket nml no room rent to t'ny for
months, surely
could nffonl
n good illnncr lo celchrnte llio change
In my fortunen.
An I went out t stopped In tho lower
hell lo chnt with Hid telephone girl,
olcnsllily to nsk her to iiiku noy men.
Isiigc for mo, though t win expecting

I
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Mrs. W. N. Williamson and
Dean Gumm, operator at the.
The Walter LaFleur and A. C.
aro
Corona statlori, called on many Hines families spent Saturday daughter, Billlo Maurine,
in tho mountains In quest of visiting the Haines family, of
Carrizozo friends this week.
quail. They were successful In
Mrs.
Favored Styles of Fall Milli- bagging a sufficient amount for the Pure Food Bikery.
Williamson is tho mother of Mrs.
nery at 33 3 per cent discount tho Sunday dinner.
this week. Ziegler Bros.
Haines.
"Blouses of Charm" Cropo do Wood Heaters, Coal Heaters,
I wish to extend my thanks to
tho voters of Lincoln County Chine or Georgette Crepe. New Oil Heaters; all kinds of Heaters
'who supported mo at the recent shades and new styles. Our lo and in all sizes.
Call and make
prices less 25 per cent. Zbgler your selections atN. B. Taylor &
election.
Ed. W. Harius. Bros.
Sons. Phono 9.
2t
1--

F

3F1E

3f1E

CHE

DC

Thanksgiving

NUMUER 37

DeVisit our
partmcnt. Great reductions in
many lines. Ziegler Brps.
Owen Walters, who lately disposed of his ranching interests
near Picacho, arid purchased 150
sections near Magdalena, N. M.,
was in town Monday. Mr. Wnk
tors has his new ranch stocked
with fino cattlo and has an abun
dance of good spring water, be
sides plenty of good grass for
his stock to feed upon.
He
seems greatly pleased with his
Ready-to-We-

-'

new location.

,

j

Now Fall Millinery

at

3

o

our regular prices for this week;
Ziegler Bros.

Luncheon

You are going to need some of these for
your Thanksgiving Dinner
Plum Pudding, Heinz brand
Fig Pudding, Heinz brand
Dromedary Dates, package
f
Figs, Blue Ribbon brand, 3 packages
Currants,
ounce package
Seedless Raisins, I
package '
Seedless Raisins, 15joz., 2 packages
I

I --

5.-oun-

ce

Seeded Raisins, I
package
English Walnuts, 3 pounds
Almonds, 3 pounds
Cranberries, 2 quarts
Cranberries, 6 quarts
Winesap Apples, fine eating, per box,
Good Cooking Apples, per box
N

ID

60c
6Qc

25c
25c
25c

33c
65c
32c
$1.00
$1.00
35c
$1.00
$2.50
$2.25

These prices effective beginning Monday, November 15th, until Thanksgiving Day
Reduced Prices on Turkeys, Chickens and all
kinds of Fresh Meats
Fresh Oysters, Celery, Etc., will appear in next
week's issue. Watch for them.
"Trade Where .Your Dollar Goes the Farthest"

PATTY'S CASH GROCERY AND MARKET
Carrizozo, New Mexico

On Thursday, November 18th,
in Lutz hall, the Woman'B Mis- sinnary Society of tho M. E.
church will servo a two course
luncheon and coffee, at the hours
of 4 to 7 o'clock.
Liberal provision will bo'made for everybody. The price is 50 cents.

.

'

"Many Chic Models" Ladies'
Dresses greatly reduced this
weok. Ziegler Bros.

Home of tho "Clipper Oak"
If you want a Heater that will
glvo the most

comfort for the
let' us dentón-strat- a

IB mdney', call arid

the Clipper'Onk.
find

You

WVll

that It is the Heater you

have been wanting. -- N.B.Taylor
& Pons. Phono 9.
Handsome Dresses In Grene
Chine, Satin Taffeta nnd
Serges, nil shades. Greatly reduced. Ziegler Bros.

do

i

Car load of fine Colorado
just received. ABk for ouc
prices on quantities
Ziegler
Brothers.
I wish to thank' rhy friends
and supporters for their support
and exhibit of confidence in tifo'
to represent them in tho House"

of Representatives.
CI1A3.

FELTON GltEY.

wish to thank tho voters of
Lincoln county for tho support in
the election and desire that their
good will nnd support be continued for the coming two years
to the end that wo may secure
I

greater educational advantage
for all tho children of tho county.
Mrs. M. L. BiiANEY,
Co. Supt. Schools.

FOR RENT Two, three room
houses; one furnished and one

unfurnished.
look office.

Inquire at

Out-

Ifi

OAltRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Commander Brickley
Speaks at High School
Senotor-elce-

t

Brickley,

THE RED CROSS DRIVE

SOME FAGTS
ABOUT THE

com-

mander of the local Amrricnn
Li'Rion'flpflko to the upper Hcvm
IjriidoB of tito Carmozo pchool.''.

PUPPIES

in the assembly room, on Arniis-UcüDuTho nddrokn begun nt
1G:-1continued till 11:00 when
lie hitd nil the students rie, faco
t ho west nnd stand nt "Salute"
idr one minute.
Mr. Brickley said, lio pood
Americans, obey tli laws. If
vj'ou do not like the laws, chntmo
tllcm through 'hi ballot., not by
tlie unlaw ful'iprco of the minor
ity.
Vhtn the minority trios to
rule, we ire in anarchy. "Let

The University of Rnnln Tomas Is'

2j years older tlinn lliirvnnl.

,

Tito filipino penplo httmhcr 10.050,!
nru ClirlHlfuitp
and only D pur cent

010, of which

They Intvo hern ChiiHtlnns for 100
yrnrs mid tin vu n rulttifu nnd refltm-ineHint will i'iiuiiiire vury favorably
with that of other nutluus.
There nro only 0.C3I Jnpnneno In tho
I'htllppllies. There nro nlioilt 100,01)0
or, 15
.liiptinexu In Citlirnrnln.nlone,
times ns tnuny us In the entire l'hlllp-i- l
no archlpulueo.

the majority rule" U truo AmerIf you did not not the
president or governor von wanted, he is your preaidont or gov
crnor nevertheless. We nre nil
Americans and lovo our country,
Mr. liricklcy's talk was full of
the highest type of
ican ism.

Mrs. C. G. Gokcy

i

nncllsh Is tnttKht exrlttslvely In tho
t'hlllpplno public sclinolH. Two 'mil
lion unlives now xpcnlt Knatlsh fluently, nnd tliero nru 700.000 KiiRlIfh
spenkltiK children In tliu pulillc sciiooW
tt Is destined to bo tlio nutloual inn i,
uuntfu.

Seventy per rent nf the Inhabitants
of tliu Philippines nver ten ycarx f
itKu, uccordlntr to n cciihuh Just coin-plelenru lllerulu. This Is n higher
perivtilnce of literacy thiin that of niiy

vlMtin?

her daughter Christine, in Poca-ellIdaho, where Miss Ghrintino
resides with a sister of the Intel
Cecil G. Gokey. On her return
"trip, Mrs. Gokey will pay a visit
to other relatives in Salt Lake
City, Utah.
o.

South Atnerliiili country, hlglior llutn
that of Spain and hlulier Ihnii ilint of
any nf the new republics of Kttrnpo
Is bclnc cuaran-tcuwhoso Inilepeiidencu

d

by tliu Allies.

"

Tho nilplno peotdp nru ttnnnltnons
their desire fur Inilependenco.
Whenever they nrt culled upufi to tío- posit their hnllolH they have nlwiiyl!.
ratnicd this nsplrnthin. At every
before ndjoumnient their rcpra.
scntntlves In tho tx'Rlnlntttru reiteróte
their faith In tho principles nt liberty
and tliu ludupcndencu of tho rillpitio
people.

-

Carrizozo

Iodjc

No.

In

held

11

a Special mcct'ru 'Saturday at
which threu candidates began a
remarkable journey. '
Dr. and Mrs. Rnnuigcr from
Oscuro were here t d iy on b tsi- -

The Filipinos dcclnre they have ..no'

cruilRu nr Krlovnnre upilnst the Auir
Iron people. Their nppenl Is nrcom-- i
pniiloil hy a mcssiiKO of' friendship rill ill

103 J.

Austin Patty bus purchased the
Geo. Benson

occupy the

resilience, and will
same in the nerr

future.

REPUBLICANS INSURE
ECONOMICAL CONDUCT
Wushlwjton. Not ono mun In ten
thousand realizes lliu enormous expenses run up by tliu iiickciii tluvorn-inci, Tliu disbursements nro roughly
$Í0,(HX),0OU it day, mure Until
after Hie war. In 11)14 tliu pcoplt
expostulated licratifu the diiUy
liy
tho Treasury hail
.reached $'000.000. Mow Kindly would
tiió people groaning under tlx Impositions nf protllecrs nniV tlie burden uf
(use welcome n rulurti lo tliwe lift
cyoii days I Congrua muí the now
will Innu in dtnl with
iiic reduction of Uotenuuunt oM'idi-titrc11

FOR MEMBtRbHir la uin
ENROLL NOW
J,

WM,

SAYS

luniTuitKU

BRYAN
FILIPINO

ji-u- r

!

i.

Tliu fliii parly Hint luu swelled
tlrtjui Join mod lo power will never
them, hecuusu It cluluis tho gpv.
nllOUlt Is bulhg ccoiiDiulcuUy iidinlu-UtcrTliu ltepuliliitin puny win
mUlllt 1,1 reducing llioko onti.Vgud uv
IMfW Tor clerk liln, mid tliu Inmi-TuilllUivmiH thitt Imru heeh liullt ui
Iflin tiloiiuy spcudlii-- : imu'liimw.
Ity
ittjW&gji' tliutr IiuihIh all Mm of ox
Ctmgrjrfts
new
lliu,
MlíiltufSk
mid new
imfctflhs wptWifg i.'goihur will cut
lÍBitib
tót39jfí)
muí
UMit
diminuto
ÍÜ ill igtruitu of uuuilrtd.
D8Sf
f flitfllfllis Of dSlTftrl.

WON THE HONORS
(In a slsncd, copyrighted article written from I ho Democratic ronveiillnn hull
Hun FrnncUra
tor the International
ft
Nnri Service. William J. tlryun twld tha
following remarkable tribute to Joe I1.
young
HIHenolo.
filipino who li In
the
chars of III I'hlllimllio IndvUeliUcin;)
l'ubliclly campaign ill Hiei United muU!)

I

nnd wlttmtit n trnro or

liu p reno n led lliu clnlnt
nf lliu I'lllpluus lo tndppcndcncu. Tim
nudlfiii-ut tliu
imtimlHlied
wits
fttrutii.Mli
of Ids nrKunivjil, tliu okllt
with which Im innrsliitlvd his fucts nnd
lliu hlch tono of his upccch. Ilu cnpll-vntuiivcrytinu nnd foniiiiltlcM'inpn unit
visitors puhl 111 in dm coniptluu-u- t
of
rlsliiK nnd ihcorliiL' wliuti he concluded
his plcn.
Wlii'ti one of tlio cominlttec nsked
hint Kottio qtifsthins he rrltirtipd lo tliu
piniinrut linn nnsweri'it ilium witti ns
inurli Inula nnd precision ns If hu hud
t'nki'it wecliK to prepare his ntiHwer. It

was

it

rrunrknhlo trlttnipli.

ypnrs
WILLIAM J. DRYAN.
As nu who hcjtnn twenty-tw- o
Tliu Krvnti'Kt puriiimil victory yet ngo t tlfilit for the pronilKR nf
I wits proud nf lids lllustrn-tlowon la tills Democratic cnuvcutlou wun
of what tlio filipino Is cnpnhlu.
Y'tirud hy n yuunu l''lllj.ino liy tliu minio
vt Jose I'. Sli'lc'iiclo. lio luis churlo of
tliu l'litllipluu
I'bbilllty llurcnu nt
Fifth Coiirln nnnsevelt dcrntpi,hhi
WiiRlilUEtnn.
lio U only twrnty-slyciirs pld nnd speech ut I'riivlilt'lleo., It. I., lo n do
icculvcd tils cducitilou In Hiu pulillc fonse of rlslil ywirs of iJetnoctiiile ml
cliools
unili'f nilnlfttrullnti. Six weekx Is it very ltori
uf tliu I'lilllpitltiL'
Ainciltnii tfittliurH, as lie proudly timo for doing tniicl ilion tlu'it II
lioiiHictl ii nil nt Oi'or&otinvn, I). C.'
'
Tim Cox slncnn wnis loin; "Jlljirop
ML-- Ih it roumrltubly proiulslue
younc
resentülloñ Wllmül itéliixitlhin"
nmh.
Dy

!.

Bponkns

tttltli.ci-m-8- .

unlns

HiB tniM

urutltude for alt that America has done
for them. They polnl out tlmt Uncle'
Bam Ravo Independent) to Culm, nnd '
they hopo that they, too, will receive
they declare,
that bnan wlthout-whlcfío clvlilxetl nnd patriotic people Kin
enjoy tho maximum of hnpplucss atid;

A special delepnllnn of Filipinos, officially repreicntlnK tho Filipino peo
pie, nttended tho Iteiubllcnn nuil Uani-ocmtNational roiiveutlnnH. seeklni
tin Itnliirvenlelit of the- - Filipino degfro
for Indcpendencu In tliu two plntforirls.
Thrlr uruunients, briefly stated, were
j

follows:
First. Thnt tho Atneiilrnn Dcrlnrn
Hon of Indcpendencu declares Hint'
povernntents derivo Ihulr Just powers
from the consent of the coverued;
Secoiii'.. That, the Ainurlciin
In Un .Iones law. solemnly proln?
lied tho Filipinos Independencn liplm
tho cstiilillsliniL'iH nf u Mtnbto puvarn'
nitJttt. niul thnt Ihulr clntm Unit lijo
said jttnhlc enveuunent Is now In
I si oil co In lliu Islands has been
vltlcliil
ly confirmed by Amerkit's own reifu
tentativos thewi and
,
Thfrd.;-Th- i!
Amcrlcn wont before
Ihu world In Clio recent wiir n ilia
nvovTi5il chnsiptnn of "self dcttrnjlil
tlnn," Atncrlcnn soldiers hnvtnR'lip
tohi It wns one fit the llilnss tit
"
were tlghtlns nnd ilyflis for.
nf.

Ooti-cres- s,

tj

.

Mip,. S. C, Gray is

litivih&;nn

additiiin on'hcr hptn"'i)h

avonlit.

QñpSrj'

OAXXIZOZO

OUTLOOK.
R. W. Dozier was called tc
193,5 Miles an Hour
I New Airplane Record Paris, Texas, last wools on ac

Why man

In the city of Pnris recently,
Cnpt. do Romnnet, the French
avintor, in n
air
plane Itxlny flow one kilometer nt
n speed of 300 kilometers un hour
(about 1Ü5.B miles). Thin feat
eclipsed the world's record made
two woeka bko by Sadi Lecontc,
t ho winner of tho recent Gordon
iiennett cup race.

we made this

cigarette for you!

MlfflmMB.

count of the death of his mother.

lint Tlmt Didn't Smell Aftci

A

UciiiK Dcud

Spad-Hlspa-

Massachusetts Votes
For 2.75 Beer and Wine
Boston, Nov. 7. In the re
ferendum on 2.75 beer nnd wines
the wets of Massachusetts won
by about 19.000. With sixteen
towns failiiiR to report their voto
the results as indicated would be:

for

3

Months.

"I awear it war dead at least 3

said Jnmcs Sykes,
Uutcher. Westheld, N. J. "Wo
saw this rat every day. Put a
behind a bar- cako of RAT-SNA- P
rol. Months later my wife asked
about the rat. Remembered the
barrel, looked behind it. There
was not the slightest odor."
Three sizes, 3!3c, 05. $1.25. Sold
and Ruarantecd by Rolland Uros,
and Kcllcy & Son.

months,"

Notice to Court Attendants

Parties attondlnc court will
find i(ood accomodations at tho
Grand View Hotel at reasonable
rates. Rooms with or without
board.
Yes, '130,572. No, 417,270.
Next door to City Gar-anGive us n call.
Tho vote actually tabulated,
Mrs. A. O. Hcarn, Prop. 2t
representing 1,178 of tho 1,200
precincts, was; Yes, 428,311.
Army Shoes $4.00 per pair, at
No, 407,8-13- ,
tf
Sklnner'B Shoo Hospital.
o.

fit your cigarette
CAMELS completely you'll agree
they were made to meet your taste!
Unique flavor, fragrance and
ild-body
due to Camels quality and expert blend of choice Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos
are a revelation! You will prefer the
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight!
With Camels you can go the limit
mellow-m-

without tiring your taste. They
leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste; no unpleasantcigaretty odor!
To get a line on why Camels win
you so completely compare them
with any cigarette in
,
world
any
at
the
price. You
PX'HÚfriSSl'.
puff-for-pu-

,

VVe

rrtmtly rcnmmend

ñc'!"pplyor'

It, ;STiri'

pre-KÍZS-

K

erquairytocouponsorpremiums!
J- -

!
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TRANSFER & DRAYAGE
Light and Heavy Hauling

...

8

Call Phone No. 96

JOHN MARTIN

In
x
I

Carrizozo

cDC

)0D

ÚD

00

CD

New Mexico
ODOEZSOD

0D

REYNOLDS

TOBACCO CO., Wln.ton.S.l.m.

N.C.

This Will Make Your Pocket
Book Smile

The Star Restaurant & Cafe
Open AU Hours From 6 A. M. To 11 P. M:
BREAKFAST,
40 CENTS
.
DINNER
50
50
SUPPER
Lunch Counter Service at all hours - Table Supplied
With the Best the Market Affords. Give Us a Call
and Be Convinced.
"OUR SERVICE WILL INSURE YOUR SATISFACTION"

H. C. Aldridge, Proprietor
NO REASONABLE DISPUTE
No rcasonablo dispute can bo made about bills
that aro paid by check.

BECAUSE Your cancelled chock
is a legal receipt
BECAUSE

"The Florsheim"
FOR THE MAN WHO CARES

YOUR CHOICE AT $12.50

It gives the date and

to whom the money was paid

Men's Fine Shoes
BECAUSE

This bank returns it to
your possession

Misunderstandings and lawsuits ute often pie.
vented by producing cancelled checks showing payments made.

wo aro offering at this
timo, these shoes Bold for $15 to $16.50. The season's beat styles
and leathers como in narrow or wido toes English models, dressy straight
and conservative wider types. Leathers aro mahogauy, dark brown and
cordovan calfskin; also black calf and black kid.

If you are not yet using checks as a method uf
paying your bills, wo invite you to opoli your account here without delay.

YOUR CHOICE SPECIAL PRICE $12.50

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

T

Inusual values nro these men's lino shoes which

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

CARRIZOZO, N. M.
"HANK WITH US

-

-

GllOW WITH US"
IOC

au

8
aoaBBa

ff

11

ton,

a d omd a d

OAMtlZOZO OUTLOOK.

PROFESSIONS

CHURCHES

W. O. Merchant

3eo, W. Prichard

METHODIST CUURCI1
U, C. IliRbcc, Fastor
Coma
Hundny School,
n. m.
liria i; one.
Hramon at 11 n.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Hpworth League Pumloy evening nt
0:80 p. m.
prayer pii'ctlng Wednesday
nt Ti30 p. m.
All visitors nnd strangers tiro
at our Church to any and all
services.
Lint Sunday was marked by the boit
dny wo have had nl our Methodist
Next
Church thin Conference year.
Sundny will bo devoted to tho subject
of "MIBlonn." Tho mdny School and
the Epworth League will Iny stress this
phaso of the Chrlttlnti work; tho pastor
will preach on thin topic nt 11 a. m,,
and his theme beln? "The Wandering
llil'd." At 7:31) m., the Woman's
Mlsdonnry Society will hnvo entlro
charge of (he hour.
The ubovu Is In connection with tho
"Week of l'rnyer," fur missions, which
is hclng ohsorvod by Methodism tho
world over. Special music will feature
tn the evening n
llio whole program,
freo will olierlng will bo taken for tho
promotion of MIsBtontiry work.

PRICIIARD

MERCHANT

&

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

0:-t.- i

Lutx Building
Ctrrlioio, Níw Mexico

J, F. Bonham

Bsrber

Geo. C.

Mid-wee- k

BARBER & BONHAM
LAWYERS

d

We Carry In Stock

CHUUCH OF CIIUIPT
Thuru will bo norvlces conducted by
the Church of Christ ut tho Kclloy
Chanel next Sunday ut 10 n. m. The
pylillc is cordially invited.
Itov. J. B. Uanlcl of Alamogordo
will pronch at both morning and evening services, third Sunday of each
month.

BAPTIST CHUUCH
!,. H. Hmlth. Pastor
Prenchlng every Sunday.
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 0 p. m.
Lndles meet evciy Wednesday at 3
p. m.
cordially Invited to all
You aro
íorviecs.

DR. R. E. BLANEY, Dentist
Exchange Bank Uulldlng;
New Mexicu
Carrlioto

Studebaker Wagon Patent Medicines
Blackleaf 40
Toilet Articles
Kan. Blackleaf 40 Safety Razors
Hot Water Bottles
Barbed Wire
Hog Fence
Rubber "Syringes
Dynamite
Mellins Food
Blasting Caps
Grain Bags
Dry Batteries

Carrixoio, N. M.

I'hone 28

T. E. KELLEY
funeral Director and Licensed Embalmci
I'hone 00
New Mexicu

Uarrlioto

FRANK J. SAGER
Notary
Established 1802

. Insurance,
Keucy

OOlco In

Carrltoxo

Horlick's Milk
Eagle Brand Milk
Nursing Bottles, Etc.

Public

ExclmtiRO Bank
New Mexico

M. SHAVER, M. D.
Physician nnd Surgeon
Onico Koorns nt tho Branum Building
Phono i)U
Alamogordo Avo.
NEW MEX.
CAMUZOZO

P.

GEORGE SPENCE
A TTOIINEY-At-LA-

Rooms

li

nnd

0,

Exchnngo Bank llldg.

CAnuizozo, New Mexico.

The Titsworth Company,

O fike

Capitán, New Mexico

DR. E. L. WOODS
Wetmore Building Tel.

124

Prlvnto Hospttnl Phone No. 23.
General Surgical and
Maternity Accommodations
Glasses Fitted
Gradúalo Nurses
NEW MEXICO
CAniUZOZO

EPISCOPAL CHUnCIl
llov. Jolinuon, Kiiotor
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Morgan
Iteity, Superintendent.
Church servlco nt 7:30 p. m., Sundays.
Tho public Is cordially invited.

LODGES
Carrizozo Lodge
No. ib

CATHOLIC CIIUKCII
J, II. Cllrmu. Heeler
1st inn i? 8 n. m,, sermon In English
'FOR SALE-- 12 Flemish Giant
Second mass OiSU a. in.; sermon In
and Delgian Hares; 20 White
Spanish.
Lciiliorn Hons nnd 2 Uoostera,
Devotions 7:30 p. ni. at tho churc
Inquire C. F. Grey,
$35.00
P. Y. P. U. Card
tf
Oscuro. N. M.
Tho Baptist Young Peoples Union
Army blanket9, shirts, pants,
rneutu Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, to
tnnblti tho Society to finish Its hour of leggings and overcoats, at Roy
tf
worship bo fore Church services begin. Skinner's Shoe Hospital.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Moots every Moniluy ovonlriB al K. of 1'
s
nan iiuiiuuiiiii
mita ly Invlt ml
Vl.ltlnK ii,othr
(
8. I,, HQUIIilt, Kof II AH

-

COMET

CIIAPTEP.

NO. 20

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
i?JL
ltntrulur Mnolinc

First Thursday of
Each Month.
All Visiting Stars Cordially In

OUR IIAKER
is tho medium through whom
you obtain nature's richest
loaf. We give him the beat
material to work with, of
courso, but that isn't all.
Flour doesn't work itself into bread without human aid.
Thoroforo give due credit to
our baker and take another
slice.
WHOLESALE

AND

vited.
Mns. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron
S. F. MiLLElt. Secretary.
--

The Gun and Shells
For Getting Game
GOOSE

HETAIL

PURE FOOD
BAKERY
Doerlng Bdg.
II. HAINES. Prop.
Carrizozo, N.M
C.

ODnQ9DQPOB9)QD

I
C7

19
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o

a
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OP

aDaancDOBssao

We Await Your Order
AND WE KNOW you will

I

like- the servico and accommodation to bo had at our store, and if you are looking
for
DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S SUNDRIES.
THAT ARE really pure, freBh and standard brands
WE HAVE THEM.
OUR STORE is the Agency for the
SONORA PHONOGRAPH.
Tho highest class talking machine in tho world.
Wo will
be pleased to demonstrate this machine.
WE ALSO have in stock high grade ELGIN, WALTHAM
and SOUTHBEND watches. We repair
watches ami clocks.

I

THE SUNSHINE PHARMACY

I

Nyal Quality Store
NEW MEXICO

CAPITAN
a&

ODC

QPfl

Í0ODC

OB

Regular
Jan.

swenr by the
evenly distributed Winchester perfect
phot pattern, that brings the geese down
stone dead, close to tho blind.
"Winchester Shotguns and Shells give
tho same satisfactory results in every
othcrkind of small game shooting. They
are known everywhere in the world for
durability, accuracy, and getting game.
Buy a Winchester Model 12
Repeating Shotgun, or a Model
07 with outside hammer. And Win- Chester Shells Leader or Ilepcater in
smokeless, Nublack or New Rival in
black powder. Bo prepared for the
big day when luck comes your way,
hard-hittin-

coinnnuil-cation-

s

for 11)20.
Feb. 28,

April 3, May

shooters all over North

Aug. 28,
20, Dec.

g,

Juno 2, July 21,
Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov.
25-2-

George Ferguson, W. M.
S. F, Miller. Secretary
3AMUZOZO

Lodge No.SOI.O.O.F.

Carrizozo, New Mexico.

J. 13.
Dinviddio,NG.
Win. J. Lang- ston, Sec'y.
Regular meeting nights First
and Third Tues. of each month.

Ham-merlc- ss

I

CAnmzozo Lobge No. 41
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.

CAnmzozo Lodge No. 010
I), of R. T.
!'
Carrizozo, N. M.
Meotinga First and Third
Wednesdays of Each Month
at 7:30, at Masonic Hall.
F. J. Ashe, Pres.
W; J. La Flour, Sec'y.

KELL Y&SON

i

the

yvmcesTsn.

store

3

Mining Locations, Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Dills of
Salo and all kinds of legal blanks
at this oflice.

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Itathop Mi:wJ1ixico

Sale No. 1013, SJNW1, Sec. 19, T. 0
S., It. 13 li., umUitnlng WI.70 acres.
Thero nru no ImprovumontH.
Snle No. 1011, H, HINW1. Sec. 2;
NK1, NiSIil, hWlBKl, SH1SW1, Sue.
II; NIÍINVV1, Sec. 14; T. 10 S It. 8
K., roiitniiilne 767.81) aeren. Thoro are
no Improvumentti.
Salu No. 1015, WlSWl, Sue. 3; N
Sec. 22; NElSW'l,
Sli. Sec. ItSec.StSWl.
10; T. 10 S.. It. 0 H
NWlSlil,
JO
3
00 nero.i. Tho Imtirovp-ini'tit- u
contalniiiK
cotiHlat of funcint;, vnluo 120.00.
Snlo No. 1010, NHJSUI, Sec. 17- - T.
10 S., It. 10 li., containing 40,00 acres.
Theie tiro no Improvement)!.
Sale No. 1017, SINWt, SW1. Sec. 21;
SWINHJ, NWl, NW1SW1,
NJNH1.
See. 28;'KJ, Sec. 20; T, II S., It. 10 E.,
containing 880.00 aeren. Tliero oro no

ÍÍOTI0U rult PUIIMRATION
1'uui.io IiAND Hai.h
LINCOLN ColINTV

Office uf the (VjtnmURloncr

uf

I'ubllu-Litml-

Snnta Fo, Now Moxlro
Xotlco l huroliy Riven tliut piirmimit
.
(u tht ,.i .iaiuoa uf un Art of
ptro'WÍJune 20tli. MIO, tho
litwa oi Hit! ítalo of 'NoW .Moxico, iiml
vjilaa rihI roguliitlonH ut the Ktiito I.nnd
0111, the (imimlsitlonor of Pulilli'
Lmmu will t.flVr ut public sala to tlx.'
htghrat lihlitvr ut 0 o'clock A. ,M., on
TilMday, Dttromliur 7th, 1920, In tho
town of Cnrrixoxo, County of Lincoln,
(3 till) of Now
Mexico, in front of the
court limite therein, tho following
ilttwrilwil truc tu of Intnl. vU:
Snlo No. ir.s:. 81 Mil, St. ! T. 1
It. lit U., eontniiiiiitf 40.00 ncroa. ImprovcmuntH
3
Sec.
Sale No. 1G18, SlilMil,
Than lire no linprovummit.
Sttlu No. 1581, SHlNlil, NKJSI:!, 20; T. 11 S., It. 17 li., contalnlnir 120
Sue. I, T. I 8., U. Kl K., containing ncreH, Thero aru no ImprovcmonU,
Sale No. 1010, NUNK, Sec. 11, T.
80.00 ucruH. Thoru urn no Improve-monl11 S., It. 17 li , contalnlnir 40.00 acres.
S
There are no Improvement.
Salo No. 1G85, SS, Sbc 12, T.
It. 1.1 li.t SJNIil, N1SJ, Soc. 7, 1'. 1
SHJSW1. Sec. 28; lij
Sale N...
G59.81
containing
ncro. N 1. SW1NW1, Sue. 33; SJSW'l, Sec.
3., It. II li.,
Thoru uru no ImnrovumontH.
20: NSNl',1. Sec. 31: T. 11 tí.. It. 18 li..
Milo No. 1C80, SI, Sec. 25j 8J, Sec coutinnint; 320.00 acres.
Thoro nru
20; HI, Sec. 27; all of Sees, X, ill, 3.1, no Improvement!).
1
2
IB
T.
K.
4,
nil
Soca.
of
li.,
T. 8..
Sale No. 1021, SJNEI, Sec. 15; T. 11
3., It. IB U., containing 3.G2U.03 ncreH. S., It. 18 li., containing 80.00 acrn.
Thuru are no Improvement.
Thero nro no Improvements.
Salí) No. 1637. SUlSWi. SlSHl, Sec.
Salu No. 1022. Lot 4. Sec. 4: 3W1
It.
17
V.
21
S..
23;SV18W1, Sec.
J
Ntil, NW18H1, Sec. 8: nil of Soc. 10;
K rontnlnliiK 100.00 norm. Thoru oro HWlSli, Sec. 17; NW1NH1,
Soc. 20;
no Improvements
wjisi'jj, wj, am, ooe. n nvvjnwt,
l T.
Sale No. 1688. WlSWl, Hoc.
Sec. 33; T. 13 S., It. 17 li., all of Seca.
1 S., It. HI li., containing
80.00 ncren. 2. 10, 32, 30; SW1NWK
NW1SW1,
llic iiiiirovuiniii)tii cotiHint of home, SIUSWI, Sec. 13; Si, Sc. 14; SJS1,
well, tank, ami Concluir, vnluo $2,600.00. S e. !7;SU1SBI, Sec. 18;
ShIo No. ÍBS'J, HJSWl. HWlSHt,
,
NlSlil-- 1,
í.;. 1B all of Seen lfi: T. 0 S., It. 11 NiNWI-lSec.
Sec. 20;SWl-4SWl-15., contnlnlnit 700.00 ncreH.
Thoro nru 21; SlSiil-4- , Sec. 22; SJSW1-4- .
Nlil-- 4
,
no ImprovumunU.
SWI-4- .
NJNK1-4Sec.
23;
NlSlil.4.
Sale No. 1M0, SK1NH1, SKI, So- -,
SWI-- 4
NE14NW1.1.
(i S. , It. 14 li., contnlnlnti 'JOO.(H)
T.
lit
NWl 1.
aariM. Thuru nru no Improvements.
SJSWI-4- .
Sec. 21; SW1.4SE1-4- .
Sec.
Salu No. lB'JI. SUISHI. Sec. :0 NH1 20;
NWl-1- ,
K.,
It.
T.
0 S.,
It
NH, S.ie. 31;
See. 27;
80.00 aerea. Thuru aro no
NEI-SlSlil-4- ,
Soc. 28:
Slil-4- ,
NEI-- 4
NJNE1-4- .
Sec.
33;
12
T.
Salu No. 1B02, W1NWJ. Sec.
NM1-4- ,
SlNWl-4- ,
Sec.
7 li., it. IU li., containing Sii.UO aeren.
Sec. 20; T. 13 S.. II.
31;
Thuru are no improvements.
18 li., eontnininii 0,898,43 acres. Thero
Salo No. lMia. BJ.Hcc. 31: VJ, Sec. are no Improvement!).
35; T. 0 S.. It. I t l!.. W). WiliJ, See.
Snlo No. Ur'3, NJSHI, SW1, Sec. 21;
. 1; NHl, Sec. 11; NWiNlil. N&NWJ,
NWSWI. See. 2ÍJ; T. 7 S.. It. 11 ,E
See. la; T. 7 a , 11. !!
cunuumiiK eonUiinltiK
280.00 acre, Tho Improve-mont- a
1,40 81 aero. There aru no Improvu-- 1
cimniHt of fencing, vnluo S2B.00.
munU.
SWI-Sale N... IC21,
8nle N. 1B0I, SW1. NVSK1. SJ
SHI, Sue. 28: NJNJ, liJSHl. WISWJ, NWl-1- . See. 26; SJNEI-4- , Soc. 20; T.
K
100.00
il
acres.
S.
,
It. li., contnlnlm:
Sn 33: HJNWJ. .SWl. See. 31; T. 0 S ,
It. 14 li., NWl, NJSWl, See. 3 XJ, Thero aro no Improvements.
NW1-- 4
NJHW, Slil. Sec. 4; Nli. NJSKJ,
Sale No. 1025, SWl- - INEl-4- ,
Sic. fi: XiNIil, Sec. 'J; T. 7 S., It. 14 Slil-1- , Sec. 29; T. 0 ñ II. 9 E
I?., containing 1,0(11.78 aeroM. The
80.00 acres. Thero are no Imconniat of hoimt and fuñe-- provements.
liu, vnlue $788.75.
SlNo. lKCi. NWiNlil, SINK, lij Kali' No. IG25 A.
contain-inp- r
NWl. Sue. 12; T. 7.S., II. 13 li., eon- - See. 23, T !JS., Rll E
S(i nci'us.
The improvements
Ihlntnu 200.00 acre. Thuru arc no
;im-W-

1

.

4.

exnlrntlon of thirty venrs from tho
ditto of tho contract with Interest nn
deferred pnymants nt the rato of four
per cent per annum pnynhlo In advance I
on tho nniiivursaryof the dnte of thu
eontracl nvxt followInK the dato of
I
v
tender.
The snlo of hind felon ted for the
Hnntn Vis and Grant County itnilroad
llond Euml will be subject to the above
terms and conditions except thnt tho
successful bidder mutt pay In cash or
certified uxchatiKÚ nt tho timo of snlo,
of the purchnso prico ottered
by him for tho land, four pur cunt Interest In advance for tho hnlnnco of
such purchnsu prlcu and will bo
to uxecuto contrnct providing
for the payment of thu balance of such
purchase price In thirty ecpial annual
Installments with Interest on all deferred payments nt thu rnte of four
per cunt per annum In advance payments and interest duo on Uctober 1st
of each year.
Tho above sale of land will bo subject to vnllil existing rlirhts. enemonts,
rights of way and reservations.
All mineral rluhts In tho uhnvo described tracts of land qru reserved to
tho State
Tho Commissioner of Public Lands,
or his tiKcnt holding such snlo reservas
tho rluht to reject any and all bids
oirerud at said sale.
I'ossosslon under contracts of snlo
for tho nbovo described tracts will bo
Kivon on or beforo Uctober 1st, 1921.
Witness my hnnd and tho olllclnl seal
of tho Stnto Lnnd Ofllco of tho Stntoof
Now Mexico, this thirty-firs- t
dny of
August, 1920.
N. A. FIELD.
Commissioner of Public Lands,
State of Nuw Moxico.
11 t; First Publication, Sept. 10,
Last Publication, Nov. 19.

r
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Henry ford

Cuts cost of cars to pre-w-

ar

basis

one-tent- h

Other cars going up, Ford

11

coming down

....
....

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
REDUCTIONS WERE AS FOLLOWS:
.
.
.
Touring Car
$140.00
Coupe
105.00
'
.
.
.
.
Sedan
180.00
.
.
Trucks, (Pneumatic Tires)
95.00
Tractors
60.00
We have some of all of tho above models on
hand, and would be glad to have you call and
got our new prices and a demonstration.

WESTERN GARAGE

NW1-INE1--

tf

4

4

Classified Ads

NW1-4SW1--

NIil-INlil--

B U

,

NW1-1NE1--

4

LJLE T I N
Compiled by

LINCOLN

COUNTY

&

CO.

AllSTltACT

Weekly Information on all filings
in County Clerk's odice.
IMIICE $2.00 PEIt MONTH

FOR SALE House of six rooms,
One block from
well improved,
Rehool house,
arain if taken
nt once. Inquire of Outlook of-

'

fice.

1

tf

consist of house, bnrns, corrals,
Republic 1J
FOR SALE-- A
bus. well, windmill, pump and fenc-intwtiiu mo. 16'JU, wjawi,
3; N1SK1, See. 18; Fj.M'.l, nuc.
ton truck in first clasa condition,
value, TTOO.OO
N4.NIÍ1, WlNWl, N' jnm t, sue. u;
4..,. !!
No Mil on tho nliove doscrltied tracts mny bo seen at the City (Jarano.
WiNlfl. H1NW1, NWl
of land will he niTopted f'r less than MirRtiln nt $800.00.
T.
S , It. 11 is., eoniaimnir
three diilliir O8.00) m acre, which is
acii't. There aru no improvoiuuntM.
r.

111;

iji

Tile

.

,

tlie iMpridricd vnluo thereof, mid In
Pinno Tuning
addition thiireto the successful bidder
must pay foi the Improvements that
exist on tho Intnl.
Piano Tuning, Action Reirulnt- Sale No. lH'JH SEISWi. Sec. 29: T. 9
S.. It. Ill I)., eontainlnt: 40,00 acres. intr, and all repairs on Grand,
The iinur vi monta consist of house, Electric and IMavor pianos. Leave
uu.uu. no
corals, niul limclng, vnluo
orders with II. V. UamberKor, at
Hulu No. 1500. 1J1.M31. Sec. 80; T. 7 hid on tho nlxnv iluierlhed tract of
S,, It. IB It, containing 80.00 acrun. land will he nceunted for less than flvo Cnrrizozo Trading Co.
Thtru aro no IniprovemenU.
dollars (SR. 0) per aero, and in tiddi- Bum No. lUiX), SlilNEl. Sec. 17; T. 7 lion thereto Hie ..iiceesslui iituiier muni
Three Essentinis
6., It, 18 li., eontalnillK 40.00 neru. nav for the Itnt'.'ovemontR thai oxist
Ford Sor, ico; Ford Jlcchanica:
The luiirovctnantft eonnitil of houne, on 1110 inmi.
burn, corral, well, fuuelnir, vnlue SIMO.
Snlc No. 1fi'.'7, 1UISWI. See. 83: T. Ford parla. -- Wostorn Garaite.
Snlo No. lGOli.SJNIil, Sue. 23; T. n
iVISW
H.. it. to 1;..
Se. 4; NWl
8.. It. 10 15., eontalnliiir 80.00 uere, NWl. See. II: T 3S., It 19 E. , eon- Standard Prices
lelecUil for tho Sitnta T'e and (Irani tnlnuiK 120 nil nrros. There are no
ONE PRICE - FordLs standard
Comity Itnllroitil llond Funil. There
Nn hid on the above de- Wost
aro no Improvements
erlhed truel of hind will lie neeopted prices on all repair work
Hule No. 1002, Lot 4, Sec. 8; Lots 1, for less tlian flvo dollar ($5.00)
ter orn tlarago.
ll, 8, Sec. I;.T. 8 S., I!. 10 li., containaero.
ing 1B8.B0 acruH. Thu impnivumeiiU
c
r.
c..ii v inoa Ctrl aw
LOST -- Between the post ofllco
aOlnlit of hoiKU, well, ehlckun Iioiiru, SJIN1 See 7.
8NWl-4- .
fanei.'iK, value SlfiO.OO.
a;
cc. iu; .n and the First National Hank, nn
,
., HWl-- l,
hub. r.; r.
Salu No. uu(,
S Eastern Stnr pin
Finder leave
1GO.0O
ncrui. SKI 4, 8ie 19; SJSWI I,
4,
ftwruII nruK.,no cuntainint;
luiprovuinenui.
Reward,
HQ: 1'. 13 S., It. IB li., eiiiilnlnlnn at First National Hank
Seo,
Snlo No. iwi, IxitH I. 2.
I.Mil. l.luo.OU acres,
there are no Imprttyo- BBC.
SWl, Sue. 3 NINE , Sec. ,
Oh, You Moca Cake!
on uie above ilotturihcd
UjT. 8 8.. It. 11 E.. contrinltiu OIT.OM manta. No bid
of land will bo accepted for less
Specials at the Puro Food
a erst, uf which lRQ.00 acres were tret Ave
(56.00)
acre.
per
dollars
than
IiuUmI for the Santa lr
uní) O rant
llakery for Fridays and SaturEach uf the above descrllied tracts
iJaimly Hnllroad Huml Fund. Hie
days:
Moca, Angel Food and
iiiVertHi
be
soparnloly.
for
will
aide
eonlt of fenclnit, value Ttia above sale of lnnd will ho sub Metropolitan
cakes. -- The Puro
'Inlü'No. 1IW6, 8JNW1. 8e. 4; T. R ject to the followinii terms ami con- Food Hakory, Phono 37. .
S., ft. II li., contnlnWt 90.00 aerei. ditions. t;
Exec
Tho Improvements consist of fenciiiK.
l.ir thr land seleeted for the
I 1' titi.
value $76.00.
.runt County Itnilroad
'anta
gHle.Ni. Hi.tt. NF.NV1, 8W1NWJ.
ul
NW1SWL sui.
N4N. ttoc. 28; T. 0 llond I'und tin( iiiveimf bidder must
L. W. CARLETON
tiinmlsaloner of Public
ft 8 K., containing tM.OO acre. inn tu tho
S
Lands, or luí ne. nt holding stieh sale,
I'here are no Improvement.
UUlLDHll AND CONTUACTOIt
Sale No. 1807. 8W4, See. II; T. 0 8.. .mo twt'iitieih i the price olfored by
K 'J K.. eontniniM 180 0Q aerea, aeleet
I,
tinhim
the Inn. four per cent Interest h Nonr LoiIku on Uuule Creek
ml for the Santa Fa and Qrant ('aunty
the balance of such pui- in ad am o
ttailrosd Bon I Fund, 'lite Improte-tnwn!
ciiÍHt of houae and well, value ehasr price, fees for advertltliiK and
tSM.Oo.
l.
and all cost ineldeiitnl
Hula No. 1808, 8W. Sec. 17: NWJ. to the nulo herein, each nndnll
of said A Lady in Chicago Telefiraplis
JO; T.
8., II. 0 R , foiuatnln
8c.
For
830.08 acras. The ImproroiiieW eon amounts must be doootitiHl in ensh or
of sale
Nat 01 Wen ana reoeuw. value ama un. rertillcd exi hanpe at tho time
Read
Phillips'
Mrs.
wire.
all
whielistild
amounts
and
and
them
of
26;
Bee.
KM NO 1WU, SaBWl,
N!
Co.,
Exterminator
KEt. Ia4NVl. SaTi b: T. 9 S.. II. 0 are subjuct to forfeiture to tho Stnto "Youell's
Now
Muxlro, if thu successful bidder Westfleld. N. J., Rush $3 wortli
of
I., eontainlng jtOd.oO aerea. There nro dues
not
execute
n
contrnct
within
no ImpMVtmanU,
of
Lnter received
allTSFa. Bid. KBL Sec. 30; T. 0 S.. thirty days nfter It has buen mailed to the following letter: "RAT-SNAny 1 ne mato lelilí mice, sniu conIt norontaittlRtt 180 00 arrea. muí
tract lotirovidu that thu nurchnsur mnv
nrrived. It rid our houso
intnrovements.
niara lira
8WISHI, nthls oirtlon ninku imyments of not less of rate in no time.
Nq,. 10ÍL
Just moved
M
o
nlnuty-llvthan
of
per
See 88! KW1NIU, MHINW1,
C. 3Bj
from Pa., whoro I used RAT-SNA., eontnimng ino.oo cent of the nurchnso price at any timo
It. 10
t.
with great
results."
after thu snlo and tirlor to thu uxtilrn- UN). Tli ere aru 110 liunrovuinenU.
Mía No 1011 SiN'Bi. Sec. 28: T. 9 llon of thirty years from the date of Three sizes, U5c. 05c. $1.25. Sold
contract ami to provino for tno and guaranteed by Holland Uros,
1. It. 18 B.. eoiititmlne 0 aerea. too
payment of any unpaid balance at thu and Kelluy &
ig Hre no Improvements,
Son.

Unió Nu. 1CSJ7, NUM. NWl. See. 28;
MJ.N13I. Sue. 2U;T. 7 S.. It. 14 IS.,
(lonmlnlni; 80.00 neru. Thuru aru no
fmpravotnonU.
No. lsus. swjswi, S" isi:;,
Sue. i; T. 7 S., .1. 14 li , containing
S0.i"i aero. There nri' no Improve-menu- .

11-G- tf

VW1-4NIU-

Nii-i.l-i,n-

Ni-;i-

SAVI-ISEI-

L

I

t

2,

uppriii-einHn-

Rut-Siitt-

RAT-SNAP-

1,

0.

1

tf

FineAllStationeruJ
C

A

Wfimq iflaleriais

and

Supplies.

Thuru is nothing nicer to uso than clear
e
writing paper with envelopes to
match. It is distinctive and gives your letters

ivory-whit-

added importance.
You can get this extra line stationery in our
Drug Store and all kinds of. stationery supplies
lor home, school and office.
This is the home oí "Tho Careful nrugglsts.'

-I,

SW1-4SE- 1

.

haue that

p.

."

P

P

ROLLAND BROTHERS
THE RKST PRIX; STORIi

FOR KENT Two nico living
Sweet Milk
light and wator furnished.
rooms:
quart.
per
20
milk,
cents
Sweet
Inquire of Outlook ofllco.
Mrs. R. 11. Taylor, Phone 82. tf.
All persons arp warnud'ngafnat
trespassing
on m; land and
Vulcanizing Inner Tubes and
Sliuh
without
CaBiugs is my specinltv.
oersotiR will be proaoculed to tits
AgeiK. for (lute's Half Solos; lullont extent of tha law.
we put tlii'in on.
W.
Robni tson,
Give me a call and bo satisfied.
Nogal, New Mexico
All work Hilarantes!. á. A.
Priae, at Taylor's Garage.
Mr. P. LaDiikc. Farmer, Says,
"You Uet Ral Can't lllte
Tlironf.'li Metal."
Dra. SwearingineiVon Almen,
"I had my feed bins lined with
eye, ear, nose and throat specialists and fitting glasses -- 114 Trust zinc Inst year, rats gut through
building, El Paso, Texas.
Dr. pretty soon.
Was out $18. A
Von Almen will be atUr. Wood's $1.25 pkg. of RAT-SNAkilled
ofllco, Carrixozo, N. M., on the
10th dny of each month.
tf so many rats that, I've novor
been without it ain.ee. Our collie
dog novur touched
Fully Guaranteed
You try it. Three sises. 8C,(íc,
Our repair work is fully guaran- $1.25.
Sold nud gunrtuileed by
teed U you. Western Gurngo. Holland Drop und Kallaj' & Sén
tak-wo-

l.

P

3-- 5

RAT-SNAP-

-

1

GAXRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

REPUBLICANS SWEEP NATION
IN PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION
RETURNS

uiiil August

was Indicative of

,

FAINTING

DIZZY SPELLS
The Cause of such Symptom
and Remedy Told in This
Letter.

n sweeping defeat

Louis Walilniun
FROM VARIOUS STATES INDICATE GREATEST
.Socialists, wlni were twite ex- throughout tin- - stole, fur Hip
League legislative
pelled from the New Ynrk lexlhlatuie.
LANDSLIDE IN HISCORY FROM ALL OVER
Wuhlmmi, frimi tin ticket, and James St. Collins, Demo-rrwent
UNITED STATES.
nml Nonpartisan League Indorsee,
Highlit Miuiliiittnn assembly district

AND

HARDING
OLAIM MADE

COOLIDGE

ELECTORAL VOTES
SHOW SWEEPING VOTE.

ON

388

Clues-sens-

Syracuse, N. Y. "When I com- mencea uie ensngo oí i,iie i wast
had no appetite and
nan minting spells.
I suffered for two
or threo years be
fore 1 bagan taking
Lydla R I'lnkham'e

for governor.
Itcpiilillriin lender lirllevetl tho out
come In Denver wiin Intl It'll live if llio
result throughout the slate, mill lliey
tutil Hip curly return, glvlilg strong
Iti'pulillnin majorities, tn support their
resigned, were again eloc:e I rontpntliiii.
lnv. Oliver H. Slinup was running
from the Tlilril nml
llrmr.
ahead nf Hip presidential rlcclorn In
districts, respect loly
I'nltoil States Senator J. W. Wills Jlir first precincts liPiiril from outside
worth, .Tr., Republican, was lending nf Denver's 211, nml Republican Inte
mill Cliicssens from the Seventeenth.
Kainiiel A. Hewitt iiml Samuel Orr,
who nlso with fxpillil liy the login-t- u
u rt hist winter iiml then rescind
i i
this full n rti-- r tlicy Iiml been
In u special election, iiml win

ELECTED
AS RETURNS

AND

vecotablo Com
pound and tho Liver
1111s which I saw ad

vertised in tho
papers and in your
little books. I took
about twelve bottles
of your Vctretablo
Compound and found It a wonderful
remedy. I commenced to pick up at
onco and my suffering was rcllovcd. I
have told others about your medicino
and know of orno who have taken it.
1 am glad to help others all I can."
Mrs. It. E. DEittNO, 437 V. Lafoyctto
Ave., Syracuse, N. Y
Whllo Change of Llfo Is a most critical period nf o 'voman'a existence, the
annoying symptoms which nccompanjr
it may be controlled, nnd normal health
restored by tho timely uso of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vcgotablo Compound.
Moreover this rellablo remedy contains no narcotics or harmful drugs and
owes its efficiency to tho medicinal extractives of the nativo roots and herbs
v hlch it contains.

Don't Neglect
Your Skin
Ladles A few days' treatment with
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
will do more to clean
up the skin than all
s
the beauty treat- ments in crea' OMKIC.KO

lAinTrn'r
IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

ntlon. An Im

perfect

com- -

caused by a
sluggish liver.

Millions of ptocle.old, roting and middle
lakA thm fnt Illlioilln,,,. lllFln,,. üirk
líidichc. Upset ütomsch snil (or Sallow,
l'implr and lllotchy Skin. The end tba
misery of Constipation.

'.

Small

Pill-S-

Snail Price

Dose

mall

They iinly live who tlnrt.

Important to Mothera
Examino carefully every buttle of
that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, nnd seo that!It
Dears tho
Signature
In ÜS0 for fWnr !lll V,.nrn
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
CASTOUIA.

i

Now York, Nov. .'I, New York ututo
rolled up tito staggering plurality of
approximately 1.100,000 for I IiirUlnc
ami Coolltlgc. Tlio clty'of New Y'ork,
for ycur n Democratic hotbed, wns
oten moro surprising. Tin- - city went
for Tuft In 11)03 liy less tlmn 1(1,000;
it seems to have given liurdlng iilioul
0,000 plurality. Harding ciirrleil every
borough In tlio elty unil Just iilioul
every locnllty In tlio entlro stale, 'I'M
weep of tho Republicans wag undreamed of,
Yfltli nctunl returns fur from computo Harding was cerluln of -- Til fotes
In tho electoral college from tlm
Maten: Connecticut, Delaware,
Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Maine,
Massachusetts, Mlchlgun, Nebraska,
Now Hampshire, New Jersey, New
Oregon, Pennsylvania,
York, Oblo,
Rhode iNlanil, Vermont, Washington,
Wisconsin and Wyoming.
Hie states from which tlie rid u rim
were too meager to justify netunll.v
placing tliem in either tlm Harding or
Coz column were: Arlsona, 8; CaliColorado, (I: Iiulliinn. in:
fornia,
Kentucky, l.'l; Maryland, S: Minnesota,
12 Missouri, IS; Montana. ! Nevada.
3; New Mexico, 8; North Dakota, D;
nml Went
South Dakota, 3; Utah,
Virginia. 8. Total.
Hit átate which lire i'Pitiiln fur
Cor ule Alabama. Arkansas, I'lorlda.
Leiilftlnlia, Mississippi. North Carolina.
OklhlrtWMl,
South Carolina. Tennessee.
Téist ftOd Tlrglnla. Total. i:Hl vote
tn tilt electoral college.
c

feat of Cox unit I tir. election of n lie
publican Senate and House.
Incomplete return at tho hour of
going to
Indicated that Harding
Imd won not lcs Hum .'l.'S of tho .VI
voten In the electoral college, on which
linRla bo would Imvo n mnjorlly of 18.1
over Cox. Tills breaks the record of
tbeltvpiibllenn landslide of 100-1- which
giivo Theodore Honnevelt an electoral
college majority of 150 over 1'arker.
Illinois smniihed nil records In these
parts by pending Hiiiilliig over the line
Willi Mimelblug like 700,000 or 800,000
moro voles tliiin Cox. The Harding
pluriillty In Chicago alono,
hero the
Demoeiiits me stlonger (bun In the
liilp, Is III excess of .'100,000. On the
basis of
of the returns, II
looked as If Cook county Mould give
Harding a lead or 100,000 or more.
I'eiiiisjltaiilii delivered n Itepiiblleaii
plurality eonnervntltely emlmaleil at
7B0.OO0. Iteturns ftimi Mnssacbuselts
Indicated that the Hay Mule had Indorsed Harding to the tune of at least
.100,000 pltinility, whllo Governor
estimated Unit It would not be
ieH i hun 100.000 vtheii tho flguroa wero
pi-e-

1

,

Cool-iilg-

bis Democratic opponent, I.lent. tlov.
Harry C. Wnlkcr, by 147,183 votes In
tlio completo returns from 1,410 of the
4,fi75 districts upstate. No N w York
city returns for United States senutor
had been tauutntcd nt 10 o'clock,
San Francisco. An nppnrently safe
majority for Senator Harding the outcome nf the United States seuntoxlil
contest still doubtful and the
seemingly
land amendment
adopted wero Indicated in Californio
returns compiled.
Vov president, 1,0.17 prsclncts out of
U.tM In the stale gavo Senator Harding R lead of 1L'8,071 votes ocr Coventor Cox. The vote was: Cox,
Harding, 11Kt,7ua.
llclurns from only O'JO precincts had
been tubulated In the senatorial contest. Theie gnvn Samuel SI. Short-ridgr8,'JU'3.
nepubllcan,
Senator
.lames J. I'helnn, Democrat Incumbent,

nntl-alie- n

I7,U07.

Hupporters of Senator I'belsn
Hint his chances for
were still excel'eut, iib only seventeen
of San Kranclsco's 771 precincts were
Included In the lotul. San Krnnclsco
uns reiurded as u l'heluti strnnghold.
The Callfnruhi
hind amendment, which has been the subject of
diplomatic exchanges between the
United Stales mid Japan, hud u lend.
f
of slightly moro than two and
to one.
The voto from !tr3 precincts was:
I'or adoption, 10,22,1; against, 7,114.
nnll-nlle-

D

one-hal-

prest-íetltlahind-Htl-

e

50.-76-

n

roiu-odei- l

elee-Uo-

(luv-mo-

00,000.

n

Nothing Is ours until wo sluiro It.

Arizona Close.
Dioenlx, Ariz.
Senntor Harding
was leading Governor Cox for the
presidency by n narrow margin In
early returns from tho election In
Arlxona, Ontrner Campbell, Ilepub- Mean, was leading Mitt Hltamt, Dtuio- crul, for the governorship, but Ben
Marcus A. Bnillh, Democrat, Imd
n slight lead over his ltepilbllcan
llnlph Cameron, for United
Statefl senator.

Catarrh

ü
a local disease greatly
cnnatltuttonnl
rondltlnns.
JIAI.I.'H CATAItllll MIIDICINK It a
Tonic and lllowl I'urlller.
liy cleansing
the blood ii ml liulldlne up the Bratem,
HALL'H CATAItllll MUDlClNi: restores
normal conditions and aliona Nature t

Catarrh

Is

Inmi-ence-

by

do Its work,
All DriixKlsts, Circulars free.
I'. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Candor Is n great virtue.

Hen.

ut-o-

03,-0-

MnuMieliusetts
furnished tlio inott
Inipresshe speeiiiele of Duiiloerallc
In the country, The lieinm-ratlparty in that stole, which Is 00 per
out Irish, was practically wiped out,
ihu Irish element lining up with Harding becauw of blttor opposition to the
League of Nation.
"Ohio, (he nintlmr nf presidents,"
making u choice between her two
Shoup Re. Elected.
Uardlng and UooIIiIro rnvurlto sons, handed the palm to
OhtcAfO.
I lindltig, with the compliments of route
l
On tho face of returns curly this
weft) rñ'tpt talo office In Hie
'JOO.OOO of his follow elllacns In excess morning, Colorado litis returned u
election by the ireotott
U) political annali.
majority in vlrtunlly every
nf tboso wlin vuled for Cox.
ono of tlio slxty-lhrecounties of thu
Wltti 95.000.000 or more Amcrlcnn
pAtUMuatltiE In tho "emit and solemn"
New York. With the possible ex- state, which Indicates that out of n
govprobable vote of ;i05,OOO tlio party will
rüíereülliiin on tho league nf NatloiiH ception of tho contest for the
register n victory for tlio entlro ticket
Biu'o, decreed by President Wilton. ernorship, which stilt Is In doubt,
Cox
nml
So Democratic candidates,
apparently hnvo inndc a by moro than 10,000.
Completo returns, Including seventy-nigh- t
Booie4t, champions of the Wilson elfijin swep In New Tnrk stale.
Hnrdlng,
league, were hurled liennnth an
In Denver, gave:
ItPlurns from 0,106 out of ),:U)S ills
avalanche of tinprecodouted plural-ItlCox, 31.U3S; Nicholson, for United
In New York
lato give: Cox,
:
(o
(SLVm
1.I11P.0I8.
pluralconst.
n
States sennlor. r.2311; Scolt. :ia,r2B;
from const
Hardlnr.
The "silent vote," on which the ity of
Thomas, fl.211; governor, Slioep, fit),
for Harding.
lleturiiH from n,5WI districts out of 7S0; Collins, 10.122. It tippenrrd probDemocratic managers rolled for the
lection of for, wna cunt overwhelm-IrJil- T.WS give Harding 1,4l)S,Oa4; Cox, able that Governor Slinup would run
1118,-IS. U this ratio Is maintained hi abend of tlio national
far llnrillnc.
ticket In the
ooternor Cox'r newspiipor, The Dny-Ia- Hie missing dlsttlcts, Senator Hurtling final returns for the whole state.
li
(Ohio) News,
carry
by
iinprcci-ilonted
will
the
the stnle
the
Itcpubllcan leaders were confident
r
of llirdlnr. Dtnuoeralle Ntitlnuul
plurality nf 1,12.1,000 ni r
victory for the llepiih-JlcnHint tho
Clmlrinnn Whll
Uai coueoileü the de
Cor.
legislativo ticket In Denver
;

headquarters believed bo would curry
tho stnle by u inujerlly of 115,000 to

New Mexico In Doubt.
Albuquerque, N. M. Eighteen pre
clncts In New Mexico out of 670 give :
Hardlnr, 2,010; Cox, B,8Sfl, I'or Con

gress: Montoyn

H), 2,048;
(f)), 2,887. Por governor: Mechcm
(It), 2,042; Uannn (DJ, 2,800.

Wyoming Republican.
Ninety-threpreCheyenne, Wyo.
cincts of 625 In Wyoming glvet Harding, 8,r.03; Cox, 1,433. For United
preStates representativo slxj-tlirecincts show: Mondell
(It), 2,311
I'cwler (D). 1.020.

Don't Go From Bad
to Worse!

Are you aUays weak, miserable and
bilf-aickThen It's time you found out
what li wrong. Kidney weakness causis
much suffering from backache, lameness, stiffness and rheumatic paint,
and if rtglccted, brings danger of serious tn unlet dropsy, gravel and
Ilriglit's disease.
Don't delay.
Use
Joan's KUlntv Villi. They hate
helped thousanila and should help you.
Ask your neighbor'
wt

AiM

A Colorado Case
.atm

e

Concede Harding Election.
New York. George U White, chairman of tlio Democratic Nntloual Committee, hns conceded tlio election of
.Senator Harding.
Mr. Whlto also conceded tho election of n licpubllcun Congress.
The following statement nun Issued
by .Mr. White:
"The abandonment by somo of the
most prominent llepubllcan leaders of
tho very League of Nations which
ihoy helped to couitruct has beeu
Tlm people Imvo succumbed
to tho confusion wrought by these
distinguished men mid to tho misrepresentation of those who would not and
did not understand (he League of Nations.
"1 hope It may yet lo rescued from
the political morass nnd be savc.l to
mankind.
"No one has any occasion for bitterness or of recrimination. What the
whole peeplo decide, tho whnl" people nnni ucccpt,
l.

Mr
son,

115

lAve.,
H P r

Krcl AnderV Mareno

Co

I

or nit

o

I n K s.
Colo.,
naya: "1 suffered
from kidney illtor-ile- r
and could bnro-l- y
atrnlKlilen my
tmrk nfler wash-In- tf
liocuuao It was
iiulntul nml lame.
1
thoiiKlit tho top
l
of mv
was
c o m I n b off with
b c ii d a i: h o . A
iiclEhlior tnM me
to irv uonn's Kld- nev pills as nothhur eNo helped me.
1 uougiit a box and they cured me."
Ct Dosn't at Any State, 60c a Bos

DOAN'S WAV

FOSTER. MILDURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

Let Cuticura Be
Your Beauty Doctor
Sssp 2St, Olalmist 25 tail SOc, Tslcesi 25c.
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KeepVour
EVes
Cloon - Glosar
Health
,lie
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carrizozo oütlook.
RAILWAYS COST
Another Royal Suggestion

PIES and PASTRIES
From the New Royal Cook Book

'TWERE ii

no further
A reason for worrying
about table variety. The
New Royal Cook Book
rIvci new suggestion
for every meal every
day. Thr book la so full
of surprise! there should
never be another dull
meal In the borne.
Custard Pie
cup pastry flour
H teaspoon lloyal Hiking
l'owdr
U teaspoon unit
it cup shortenlnc
com water
flirt flour, badina; powder
and Mitt arid ona-hastiortenlnir and rub In
Ilititly with flnsrrii add
water "lowly until nf riant
rnnalCrncy to roll out.
Itoll out vary thin; put
on In amiilt pitera rn.
i fold
nmlnlnir
upper and liorlMilnif
lower rdgea In
to center: fold aldea In to
center: fold aide In In
center again! roll nut thin
and put on pis plate.
1

bprtaRt tt

all WomeR
Readers of tkis Paper

U.S.$656,000,000

TliouMmln unon thnufsndi of womtn
have kidney or blsddtr troubls snd never
sutnect It.
Women a complaints often nrove to be
PRIVATE OPERATION OF RAIL. nothing tli but kidney trouble, or ttt
muff ol kidney or blsddtr dUtsH.
ROAD3
FIRST SIX MONTHS
If the k dnevi re not in ft hulthv con
dltlon, they may cause the other organs
RUN AT HEAVY LOSS- to become diseased.
You mar suffer oaln In the back, head- sebe and loss et ambition,
I'oor health makes von ntrvous. Irrita.
ble and may be despondent: it makes any
DEFICIT
one so.
Hut hundreds of womrn claim that Dr.
,
restoring
Rwamp-TlootKilmer's
by
U. S. PAYS RAILROADS $450,000,000, health to the kidneys, proved to be just
the remedy needed to overcome such
PROVIDED IN TRANSPORTAconditions.
Alanr send for a ssmnle bottle to see
TION GUARANTEE;
what Swamn-Hoot- .
the treat kidney,
liver and b adder medicine, will do for
mem.
liy
enclosing
ten cents to irr.
Wralatn Ntwapaptr Union Nawa Htrvlca.
Kilmer & Co., Illnithamton, N.
.. you
nper- - may receive sample sire bottle by Parcel
Washington, S'"Vand
You
nurchase
medium
can
l'ost.
flrwt
six
riilliimilM
the
fur
iillini uf the
Urge site bottles at all drug stores. Adv.
end (iT federal run-IriiimntliK

Whm a Wqmm is Ifcwtus-W- mo
Tito Uvea of moot women aro
full of wotry. Men's troubles ora
bad enough, but women's aro
worse. Worry makes women sick.
It pulls Uiem down, nnd In their
wenkened condition they nro subject to pains, nehes, wenknetw,
headaches nnd dizzy spells.
Most women neglect their heal tit,
nnd for this they ray tho penalty.
Any woman will find that neglect
docs not pay. A littlo more attention to health would brighten up
her nclghboro
her life. If she
oho finds that Dr. Tierce's Favorito

$206,000,000

ROYAL
BAKING

POWDER
Abmmlutmly Purm

baclc-ncli-

Prescription benefits a woman'
whole system. It not only acta
upon tho troubles nnd weaknesses
peculiar to women, but is an
tonic that bracet tho entire
body, overcoming nervousness,
sleeplessness, headaches, dizziness
condition.
nnd a
St. Louis, Mo. "I have taken
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
for genernl wenknena nnd when rundown nnd sulTcring with nervousness, nnd can truthfully say it Una
done me more good than nny medicine I lmvo over tnken, nnd I find
Dr. Pierce's Plennnnt Pellets very
good to regulate tho system. They
aid very much In keeping n person
Mus.
in n good henlthy state."
Amki.ia TltoitN, 4204 John Avenue

lifter tin

will i'iiki the rVdctnl gmeuhni'lil
u nt ii I nf mi.M1.ixki.ikhi, uiviirdlng to
figure simile public by I lit lutcoiiile
(.'omine! ve ('iiiiiiiiíhkíiiii.
ii net lie
I'll!' iiiIII'iiiiiIk niikIiiIiiimI
during the xlX
flell uf .f'JOtl.OfXUNMI

es,

A piinntK pbtsler Is often it trent
drnubucli tu mi nlertU'lsliiK num.

nd

USE "DIAMOND DYES"

Dye
rlKhll Don't risk
period nnd besides tills sum
your innterliil In n pour dye.
the treiisnr) must pny lliein siwi.imhi,- of Tartar, 'i
Mads
Cream
from
Kaoli piitknire of "Dlnmond
Custard
IHKI. (lie iiuiiilllil of Hie KUill'lllllee pro- derived from grapes.
semr
Dyes" cnntnlliN dlrertlnnx
vlileil III Hie liiilispiirtiltliili in't.
ty cup incur
so Implo that nny woman
U teaspoon aalt
I nf the deficit Is ilinrgeil In lll- I'm
Scupa acalded milk
can illntnond-dya new,
pn
1 teaapoon vanilla extract
ci'ciiNeil
u'lillili'd to the riilli'iiiid
rich, fadeless color Into old
Jlcnt rirprs, ndd auaar, aalt,
win Iters by the riillroml liiliiir lionril.
Kurments, ilrnpcrles, cover
llavorlns; and milk very
Operiillug revenues nt Hie rnmls for
alonly.
I.lno pin plate
Iiiks, everylltlnc,
wlicthet
with paste madn na above,
AukiihI, neeiirillng I tbu nuniiilK'dim'
wool, silk, linen, cottim or
and hakn In very hot nvrn
IliereiiM'il by only iibinit
figure.
about 10 mlnutea, I'our
mixed kooiIs.
FREE
(HMI.oimi us I'liiiipiii'i'd
Willi Augii"! nf
custard Into tho baked
liny "Diamond Dyes."
11 y all means rot tha new
cruit and bakn In mode-rat- n
llllll, while operating expelaos nil
ltoyal Cook Book Just
oven about I! mlnno other kind then perfect
utea. Thn plo la done
out. Contalna thesa and
viiiieeil mure thiili $.'IIH,1HI.IMMI.
nro Kuaranteeil
400 other iteltahtful
recwhen a knife put In cenThe net levenile frulii iiieriltbius for
ter of cua'.ard cornea out
ipe. I''ren for tha asking.
Unwanted.
DniKclst lias "Dlnmond
dry.
August, llllll, Wlis SII2,IHK).IKMI
Write TODAY to
Dye Color Curd" 1(1 rlcli eulurrt
"Is that ii pedlKreeil doc?"
Adv
ItOYAMlAKI.NQ TOWDnit CO.
Cneoanut Fie la madn tha
Willi u deficit nl lieiilly ÍI-- I,
pitri'd
cup
'I ibuiicht be was, but I'm
nmo way, adding
US fulloD ktr.it. flaw Yark Clt
(HKl.iKHl for Hie iiiinilli this jcur.
II
of ahttdded cocoanut, and
W'fllll
If II 11111,1 IS tllltlrtlllltlv
tu doubt I' Nubisly luis tried to
mine only S chub,
I'n lilis ileflelt Is lidded tux iieerunls
him as yet "
Is apt In be suspicious uf him.
sle
mi
or W.I.OUO.IHHI, nuil ileblls In i'iillpineiit
mil Joint, fiullliy rents nf more thiili
á.iHKi.lKK),
leuvltig u net loss fill' the
HARD TO LIVE UP TO THESE iiiinilli nf mini' Hum üir..VMM0. The
MADE THE BREAK COMPLETE
Mime.
net nperiilliig Income fur lh
No Possible Question of a Future Rec- Speaker
Would Do Well Indeed If liiiinlh Inst year uus ?l,tKMi,(KKI.
I'lie August espciKeM, buwever, In
They Matched the Work Credited
onciliation Between Mabel and
eluded IlicrciiKcil wuge iieerunls of
to the Painters.
Her Former Fiance.
K71MHKMKKI,
nnd will' luxes iiliiiilllitlllg
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you
In more Hum .M,IKH),IXHI.
John Ilrnoklmnk, cnniinntidcr-ln-cble- t
"I inn Kind I broku my cnKiigeincnt
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
I'm- Hie olxht luiilltlis ended Willi
wl'b Tom," M libel observed lndlunnnt-ly- . of tho ÍUIO Richmond business moil
.August, iipei'iilliig revenues iininiiiiled
who nru soliciting money for tho S&00v
"Ile'H tiu renl Kentlcniuti."
21 years, and proved safe by millions.
Say "Baycr'M
eiiiiipnreil Willi ?:i,- "Wliy, I Imrn nhvnys tliotiKbt lilni
0) endowment of Eurlliiim college, In
one," Toms eotmnented In surprlso. wns speaking to tbu men. nt tho tlnlly js:i,ikki,ik.i In llllll wlille nperntliig ex
noon luncheon held In (tic bnscment peiiM's imioiinleil in .:t,Tti;i,(KMI,lXK) fur
"Wbnt bn bo dono?"
"Well, I ncnt him buck IiIh presenta
r.f the Ornee M. E. cburcli. Ho wns Hie first eight innutlis IiihI year.
I'lie Western district sbnwed the
that Ik, nil except t tic illnmnml ring cnngrntulntlng them on their good
nnil n fetv oilier tilings tlmt I work nnd exhorting them to greater
hiuhesl uel iiperutlng lutnnie for tin
elKliI
tbuiiKbt I wns ronlly untitled tu, con- efforts In tho future. Tío Raid:
inonllis with if I!I,0HI,IHH1 cum
sidering bow mnny times be bnd tnken
"To gnln kuccoss In this enterprise imred Willi ia'l,(KlO,IKKI fur Uie first
dinner nt our house nnd nil, nnd naked an In nny, we must mnkc It renl nnd eight luiilltlis Inst ycur nnd tlie Sniilli
him to return mine."
lifelike, . . . something tbnt pen em tllsli'lel wns next Willi it net iiper- "Well, did ho rofusoj"
pie cun neo Is worth while nnd vltnl nlliig Inconie fur the perlud uf f'J.IKK),.
"lie did not, lie not only sent buck nnd living. Why, wo must do ns good (XKI us Multilist $:(1,(HM),INII) for the cor
& box of clgnro,
unopened, and n pen as the pnlnler who drew n plcturo of li'spiiiiilliiK period the yenr before.
wiper nnd n knit necktie, but ho dent n cnt so lifelike tlmt ten minutes after
The KiisIiwm dlslriet uperuled til it
SAFETY FIRST I Accept only an "unbroken package" of
nlso llvn boxes of fnce powder, snylng he hung It on the wnll there wcro flens loss uf tMTtMXKUMHI fur the first elitbt
Hint lie eNtlnintcd Hint to bo nbout tho on It."
IlliilllbK of Hie yeur euinpiired "till it
genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains proper direcuunntlly he hnd tnken nun y on his
President Kdwnrds nroso nnd said:
net Income uf SI I.'1,1)00,1X10 fur the
tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Colds, Rheucent during the tltno wo wcro
"Or vo must da its well ns tho other same months Inst yeur, while the I'ocii
matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American!
u
u
pnlnter who drew n plcturo of
hen lionttiH dlslrlel sliuwed
net lueiiine
This pnlnter throw tho drnwlng of the uf i(l,(KX),(KKl ugiilnst $m,ixxi,(XKi fur
Handy tin toira of VI tablets (ot but a few emits targrr package.
mhs nf mm.
hen In the wnsto basket, but it was the flrsl eight
Turning the Luck.
Asslrtn Is th trad mirk of Ilartr Usnufar tur- - nf Monotctlcrli1iltr tit Pallcrllr t
Iny
so
It
tbore." In
tlmt Just
In Yorkshire, country folk rrnis
their thumbs "to turn the luck" dlnnnpolls News,
Hsyvvood Asks Rehearing.
Khntild they meet a Insto mngple. In
III Hie cuses
A reheiirlilK
t'lilciifco.
postage
Is
on
slnmp
tip
of
seen
The
the
dwellneur n
ftcollnnd it magpie
uf Wlllltilii Unsworn! mid ulher I. W
ing Ik believed to portend dentil to ono mnny n tongue that doesn't tnlk about
W. wii nsked In u pellllun filed In
of the Inmutes.
It
the I'lreiilt Court uf Appeals. In nit
i) ii Ion lilM-i- i liy the sume courl Sume
time ni;u, Hie urlKiunl sentence lot
poxetl by Federal Jiulue l.nnills vmis
uplield.
Tlie petlliuu ullexes errors
were tunde In the first liemltif.
run-dow- n

iiiiiIiIIim'

results

1

11,1

iv

11

I

I
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I

ire

-

llfc-llk- o

Kill That Cold With

Children Should
Not Have Coffee
but they

enjoy a cheering

hot drink at mealtime just
like the older folks.

Instant

Postum

is the ideal table drink for
children as well as grownups. Its rich, coffeeíike fia
vor pleases, but it contains
none of coffees harmful elements. It costs less, tool

Made by
Postum Cereal Co., Inc.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

CASCARA
FOR

To Ipvestlgat'

"Slush Fund."
Untied Hlules
I.lttlo IUicK, Alb.
DlstrleJ .lllilp- .Iticoli 'I't leber I list I'lltt I'll
tu
Jury
uriiuil
brliiK Indict
the federal
incuts iicnliist nil I'urpumtlons In tli;
illstrUt found tu ItitM! colli rlliuted tn
polltinil riiiiipulKii funds, such con
trlhiitliins, he dei'liiivd, euiistltuted

Neglected Colds are Dangerous

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

i

III

ii

-

election pieelnet III tlie suulhern part
nl lletiir eminly, Texas, Ilutli are well
Vniiwn Texmis nnd pliineer setllerit
Ciinipbell wns xliul HirniiKli the heart
when he Is siild to litive souclit to ;nln
piissesslnit nf the liullot box.

IT
the answer la

Spohn's Distemper Compound
r
thero la mntssluui illmtie snmnK lienta BI'OIINU
i.lulli.ti uf all truuhli' SI'UIIN'H m IuvhIuaIiU In all
MHTKlll'Ult,
I'lNK KTl: i.Ni'l.l KN'.A.
CIlUIIIIH
and
Crit.lIK
A law ilrnpH ii liar Hill prnlurt M.ur horav axpoant to
lllaiNHC
111
ilnara llinn
n itsy will set llllirvaloualr
on yi.ur hora sctU4ll
alrk so cnta .nut 11 to par boilla at
hpiilin Mnllrnl ( u,. Iliwlim, Ind.. I'. H. A.
ilrus aturas.

Wlir-v--

Is reel i,

Killed Over Dallot Box.
H,
Aiiluiilu,
Tonus.
Luid
Cmuibell Is dead mill A. .1. Niitimlors
Is under IhiiiiI uii a ebiii'Ke uf luiirdcr
us Hie result uf it iiinriel us to who
should serte us presiding; Juilcn of an
Sim

DISEASE AMONO UOHSE3

Idler tu stockholders sent

preslileiit uf
l.
t InWestern riielfle. Tlie plans eon
templute eviiendlliiies nf $1,IMXI,IKK)
un Hie lleinei' ic Itlu (irimde, subjei
tu Hie Ht'iilliiK (liiwn uf the rnilwuy
lllileldcdliess. A nieellnu uf the stnel:
lioldein will be held III Wilmington
Del., Nov. IS, to Mile oil n pinpused
hiélense In Hie ruiiipniiy'M enpllul Hlorlt
f linn 2TII.0IXI shareK uf proferí ed slue
tu MKi.ixxi luinn, mid from l?.0(X)
slutl'i'S uf coiiiinon stuck to C.IHI.IHH).

Grippe

no chancea. Katp this aundard nmtdy bandy for tbt flist snsss.
Rsllsvsa
Dusks up a cold In 24 hours
Orlppa In 3 dsya Bscsllont for llsadacha
Quinine In this form does not affect tha bond Cateara la btat Tonla
Laxativa No Opiate In Hill's.

nf fi'ili'l ill Hlnllites.

mil by Alvln

La

TaV

R. Q
Will Spend $12,000,000 on D.
New
York
lAirimil Hiiiiuuneeiiieiit
uf plnns uf the Wesleru I'tii'lfle Hull
loud corporation tu dike liter the Den
er it Kin tlrnnile rnilwuy wns . mi

tulned

AND

Colds, Coughs

-

vliiltltluli

M QUININE

cm

Is tli,'

of

Pure, Rich Blood Will Keep
I Your Body Vigorous and Healthy
I

When Impurities creep into your precaution to keep tbu system in a

blood the first symptoms are usu. vigorous condition so ns to more
ally n loss of appetite, followed by ensily resist disenso to which ovory
n cradual lessening of energy, tho ono Is subject. S. S. S. Is without

system becomes weaker day by
day, until you feel yourself on tho
verée of a breakdown.
Nearly everybody needs a fow
bottles of S. S. S., the great vegetable blood remedy, to cleanse out
all Impurities about twlco a year.
It is an excellent idea to take this

an equal as a ccnoral tnnlc and system builder. It Improves tho nppe-tlt- o
and rIvcs new streneth and vitality to both old and yountf.
Full Information nnd valuable literature can bo had by writing to
Swift Specific Co.. ICQ Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Go,
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The First of tho 1920-2REDPATH LYCEUM COURSE
The entertainment Is strictly high class and you will
miss a great treat if you do not hear the Montague
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LANDS

COUNTY

ii.nl. I'.. Nii'Mnlm.

TWI' IKiK StC

In TIip County

Ulrcutntlnn

l.nrjrcnl

NEW MEXICO
OP TUDLIC

Notice li hertby given thai. ni,innt lo the provltlnnt ol an At o( Onutttl,
iproved June 20, 1710, the Lswi ol the Stile ol New Mexico, end the rulrl end regula.
Ham nl the Side Lend Office, Hie (mimlelIonrr ol Public Limit will ollvr (ft JjíJe.
o'clock A. M, gjlulJ.jr,
at pul. lie auction, to tile lilRhut and lull qualified bidder, l
December I', 1730, t the front door nl the Cmitt lloute In Otrilinro, New MfiTco
fit
the eeplorailnn, development end production ol all end gee, the following; lande whfbli
te tilinte In, and hereafter ileicriled under, Lincoln County,

Forcfiin Ailveilliinv lUprnenieilve
AjSQgtATIQN

.THB AMBHItyyN

or

OIL AND CAS LEASE
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the Uommltiloner ol Cubile Landt,
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public service.

"U'u aro assured by tho sue
uMñftil Republican nominoes that
thoy proposo a ra turn to the
of Uip constitution, a
representative govun, merit with
oach of the three
branches exercising its own functions in co operation with but not
subjection to the others. We are
assured that there Will be conference by the head of the
branch of the g
not only with members
of Congress but with citizens
everywhere who are in a
to render valnWo advice)
and assistance. The problems of
the day are not, therefore, for
solution by the President and by
Congress clone, Iwit all clllaufis
are invited to perform their duty
as such by máking such
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Prices Lowest and Service Best
Cnrrizozo

i'.nrr reaervre Hi' riant t reiaat any and lu utui.
hand and oftltJal teal nl the State Land Oltlee ol the ttale ot New
day of Sepleiiil.ir, ICO.
..
N. A, riHLll.
Cutoinlmloner of I'ubllc Landi
of the Statt of New llealca
I'uoiiceiion ut'ioutr i, an.
rublltatlon December 10, 1V2U.

New Mexico

basis, and assure the penietulty
of government of, by and for
the people.
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campaign, Senator Harding manifested his full appreciation of tho
soriouBiiBs of the task he would
asume if uloclod to the Presidency. Tho rank and file of tho
ilaptiblican party should emulate
his example and in tho hour of
victory should not permit their
as they can to aid in rejoicing over partisan mri.to blind them to the fact that
that reoonstruetion
through which tho uoverninont the election is a call to dut.v and
will encourage individual initia- - resDonsiuillty
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Notice ii hereby aivvn Unit I, II. A
llurMti, ShciilV of Lincoln County, New
Mcxloo, will, im tho fltlt ilfty of Nov
mber, 1910. nt 111 o'clock, it. m., of
fllil dny,
nt public auction for cadi
at the front door of tho court holme in
Carritos", tali) county and ttat, the
followlnn üeTtcríbetl ebatul for th
pur ine of hii tlsf jrf iiu tlmt curtain
juiiKinent rumio nml entpreil of record
In tilt d!trit court of the Third judie
luí district for Lincoln comity New
Mexico, on tho fltli day of Oetobar,
..........
.... ,t.
inw, ini cautu
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auic on uie civil
tloehet of said court ami untitled Uiirry
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1). A. Duiian. Sheriff.
By I'rod Lalona. Denuty.
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Woolen and May Wootan,
itctton
wai for Iirenrli of contract, and for
damoijoa, and which anld jutlhmsiit It
for tilo prlm lpul aom .f five Tluidrtl
Dollars, tho lntjiel upon which will
ou the day of hs!i
utmiunt to I hi'
autri of Kcvinty nine and 72 100
Ddllfire, together with an additional
for coata f null:
2" hend ratiRt'
9 head range hrlft-- i vcarllngt;
2 head range utevr ytarltnM.
In wlfneaa wherpnf I have hcrriinto
my hand thin t.Hh day of October,
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"Ono morning he found 20
hogs dead and several pick, lie
colled in tho Vet., who aftor
dissecting a tat emurht on tho
uremiaes,dei'ided that the rodent
liad convey..! tterni-- . .lince Ilion
I am never withciul RAT-9NÁ-

It's the surost, quIcki-R- t rat deSold and
stroyer
know'
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Had it not been for our trndo
wílh Europo during ,tlio eight
months ondotl August 1, 1920,
the trndo balance against us for
that period would hnvc boon
$603,000,000. Excluding? our trndo
with the European Division, wo
exported to tho rest of tho
world during that eight months
period $2,493,000,000 worth of
out1 goods, nnd imported from
0
tho rest of tho world $3,00(5
worth of goods; thus tho balance of our trndo outside Europe
is running against us at the rate
of over $75,000,000 a month un
der the present tariff law.
Europe is still buying from us
an enormous amount of raw materials and machinery, etc., with
which she is entering into the
struggle for commercial suprem
acy in other fields, while already
her sales to us aro G3 per cent
greater than they were during
the eight months period ended
August 31, 1913, under tho Ho
publican protective policy. Im
ports for tho eight months ended
August Inst, from Europe, totnl
ed nearly $900,000,000 in value,
compared with $553,000,000 for
On the other
the 1913 period.
hand, our exports to Europe
compared with tho eight months
ended Aug. 1919, show a falling

THE EXCHANGE

BUILD NOW!

BANK
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Established

Building is Essential and Leads
the Onward March of Progress

1892

GARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

FAILURE TO BUILD
Now, is a lost Financial Opportunity.' BUILD NOW!

000,-00-

Germany,
off of $511,000.000.
which wa3 Into in getting in as
purchaser of American raw ma

tenuis, increased her purchases
from us over tho 1919 period by
Hnd it not been
$1.13.000.000.
for our iucrensed salts to her,
tho exports to Europe would hav
decreased $054,000,000. Among
the uuropenu nntlons which are
still buying heavily from us, but
purchases aro smaller
whose
than for the 1919 period, are Uel
nium, $205,000,000, a decrease of

FOXWORTH-GALBRAIT-

and Savings Departments.
Interest at 4 per cent per annum paid
on time and savings Deposits. Amounts

Gommerial
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STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
Many years of intimate contact with business conditions
peculiar to this section of tho country has developed our organization to an unusually thorough degree.
Sound bunking principles, determination to keep puco
with the financial requirements of tho time.and full
with our clients have successfully guided our ofToris
through this period.
We Invite Your Business,

LB

II

member federal reserve hank

831

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
CORONA

never before.
President Elect Harding re
cehtly made some observations
on our dwindling trade with
South America, which will be his
policy to encouago and foster
The Administration attempted to
discredit his statement, but the
official figures issued by the Do
parunent of Commerce, contain
ed in the monthly summary for
August, uphold him. Exports to
South America during the first
eight months of tho current vear
totnlcd $377,000,000.
imorts
from, $575.000,000, a balance of
$15)8,000,000 in fnvor of theSout
Americans, divided mainly bo
U'ooji Argentina, Urazil, Chile,
and Peru. In Muy we exported
$58,000,000 worth, of goods to
this division, decreasing to $40,
000,000 in August.
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$290,000,000.
Our trade with tho Asiatic D
vision runs heavily against us in
point of balance, exports to Asia
totaling $591,000000, and import
from Asin, $981,000,000, a differ
ence in favor of tho Orientals o
China, Japan
of $390,000,000.
and the East Indies score heavily
in the balancing of accounts,
While the question of admitting
Oriental is agitating the west,
their products arc pouring in as

U

--

NEW MEXICO

decrease of $53,
000,000; and tho United Kingdom
a decrease c
$1,258,000,000,

n

39

Solicited.

$50,000,00; Franco, $452,000,000,
a decrease of $187,000,00; Italy
?U8,UUJ,UU0,

LUMBER CO.,
NEW MEXICO

H

of iuel

AT WOOD'S GARAGE
LINCOLN, NEW MEXICO

Genuine FORD Service Station
FISK CORD TIRES and TUBES
We buy and sell used FORD Cars
Service Car To All Points
First Glass Service Guaranteed on Short Notice
GIVE US A CALL
OSCAR

T. ATW00D, Proprietor

KELLEY & SON
New Mexico

Carrizozo,

Just What You Are Looking For
LulFs Home Made Candies of All Kinds,
Pecan Rolls, Pecan Puffs, and All
Kinds of Candies
ENCLOSED IN SANITARY WRAPPERS

Now for Hard Work
thn Now York Herald:
Harding is elected, thnuks to tho
sanity of America, always dependable in it crisis, Let us,
however, realizo that tho great
majority given to Harding and
Coolidge represents tho desires
on the part of millions for Immediate action -- after 'March 4
1921 in all things tending to
place this country on n sound
basis, financially and socially.
Let qs make no mistake in this
hour of exaltation by supposing
that there is not great need for
hard work and serious thinking
by the great minds of (his country as regards all those vital sub
To

jects affecting tho welfare of all.
Let us hopo that tho Cabinet
to be appointed by Mr. Harding
will bo representativo of the very
best character and brains, men
of wisdom, men interested in the
Welfaro of those Btrlving to make
nn honest living as well ns to receive the reasonable comforts of
life.
The work of tho Republican

party during the next four years
will mako or mar. It is my hopo
that tho Republican banner to be
unfurled on March 4, 1021, will
have as its inscriptions "Onward
forever with the things that are
right;" "Justice to all, rich or
poorr "An abiding faith In human nature."
Charles M. Carpen ten
Newark.N. J., November 4.

...

PURE FOOD BAKERY
WHOLESALE
Carrizozo,

AND RETAIL
New Mexico

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"Tho Homo of Oooil l'lcltuu" ,

Complete Change of Program
Each Night
Show Starts Promptly at 7:30 O'clock

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
nnd competent
teachers ready and willing to
assist in obtaining samo.
Tho school building at Tinnie
Wu Imvo been advertising a
(lnmoiiHtratii)ii of our physics up watt found to be neat and snni
paralUB for Friday night of lliid tnry. Each child seems to have
week, hut shall have to postpone a special aim in his work.
The school at Picacho is makIt till Friday night of next week.
Thia is on account of the enter- ing its mark in school statistics.
tainment by the Montague Light Tho Attendance Banner for SepOpera Sinner, next Friday tember was won by Mr.
night, at the Crystal Theatre,
room with nn average atTlioentortaimriPiitn furnished by tendance of OS'. Mrs. Ruth
the Ljceuin cannot, of course, be Wil firth's room is winner for
put off. However, on Friday, October. Picacho lias a
tlw 151th of November, we bImII
rotito from tho Sunset
Mr. Pe&r
Imvo our high school entertain- Ranch community.
ment, and nothing hall prevent ffcto, owner of hack', transports
it. So romombor 'he date.
children.
At San Patricio wo found the
The present unrulltnont of the

Cnrrizozo School Notes
( 1) v

Suit.

K.

1Í.

of an education

coi.k)

WÍ1-freth-

trans-notatio-

Cnrrizozo

srhonln is 352.

The school overflowing.

CHASE & SANBORN'S
"Seal Brand" Coffee

's

THE FINEST GROWN STEEL CUT

n

NOW at Special
Price of 50c Per Lb.

Former Price, 65c Per Lb.

Tho bonds

roonn are nearly full and wo are voted last spring were not sold
having troubln finding scats lor ns no bids were received, hut
The
tho rtuiiils. Wo made a liberal hotter things are coming.
osli i ate. at tho beginning of the transportation of 155 children
school year, and thought we had from former School District No.
cal for all the puiils who would 0 is carried on by Clifford Curry,
Consolidab In school duivig tin- year. owner of the truck.
Already we have had to add tion is n move iji the right directhree whole rows of seats in three tion and we hope next year to
The have better school building nnd
of the middle grades.
Senior High School is 507ft larger adequate transportation facilithan at the same time last year. ties.
Fridny was spent visiting tho
W urge parents and friends
of the pupils to visit the schools three buildings in Cnrrizozo. The
at: any time.
You will (ind the various rooms were sanitnry nnd
rounis in Rood order, teachers attractive and every teacher was
oarnost and attending to busi- taking his job as n tonic and not
ness, pupils quiet, orderly and asan arjesthotic. Supt. Colo is
working- When Assistant Stale very efficient and has been very
Superintendent of Schools, Mr. fortunnte in the selection of his
Tho school hoard
John V. Conway, visited our
cIiooIb last week he pronounced desires to make Cnrrizozo schools
everything in first class condi- second to none.
tion. Vitdt the schools and you
Owing to business, Mr. Conwill know what you are talking way was not nble to finish tiie
nhout if you wish to praise or to survey at this time, but will recriticise them. We beliovo they turn at some future date.
are in good order, with both
An epidemic of diphtheria has
pupils and teachers working made its npnearanco in Ancho.
hard.
It was found necessary to close
Armistice Day was observed the school for a time.
Everyby the upper graden in tho high thing possible is being done to
school room. At fifteen minutes allay tho disease and prevent its
of oloven, Mr. Briekley, local spreading to other communities.
commander of the American A strict quarantine is being
Legion, at the invitation of Su- maintained nnd any one break
perintendent Cole, addressed the ing same will be properly
students, and at eleven o'clock punished
all stond at attention, fiicing the
The State Teirchers' Associa
wont for one minute. Wo were tion meets at Albuquernue. Nov.
glad
to
honor
all
thus
thoso who 20 lo 24th inclusive.
An excel
gave up their lives, health nnd lent program has been prepared
strength in the late war. Mr. by the executive committee nnd
Ilrickley made a fino address to every teaciier is urged to
attend
the students nnd wo wish to fur- and reap the benefit of this
nppteciation
express
in
our
ther
splendid program. Special ser
this public way.
vices in churches Sundny. Rntes
The following is tho program of one nnd one third faro for
for Friday, November 12, in the round trm have been secured.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

1

-

REDUCE THE

HIGH COST

-

high school:
Hotel accommodations may he
Call to Order
President. secured by writing Mr. John
ftftuding of Minutos Secretary. Milne, Secretary of tho Associa
Critic's Iteport of the Last Meet- - tion or the Chnmher of Com
ing
Lols.Iones. merce, Albuquerque, N. M.
' School.
Husillos Mooting.
Song. "0, Fair Now Mexico,"
Corona Notes
School.
Parliamentary Talk, Will JohnOnn of tlin htirfrnnl ínltna llinh
litis i'vnr upon niillfil nIT in (Iiohb
son.
CJurront Events, Wjllinm Knhlcr. par is Happened on llallowe en.
Ada Corn. a rni'Liiui poiin in nun niivn tnxin
..
Piano Solo,
Pipor, .Jucll Miller, Rolln Placo. engaged for somo time hero mado
Song, "America, the Beautiful," a mysterious trip to Currbozo
On their return, they
School. Sunday.
Knstler Taylor. hinted Hint they wore married.
Iteatlinfi
Dobalo, Jeannetto Johnson, Yene As news of that kind sproads it
McDonald,
Hemdon Reily, was not long till it was ull over
A party of our leading
town.
Glair Adams.
Vocal Solo
Leora Taylor. citizens decided tho proper thing
to do was to "shivaree" them.
Tho crowd gnthered them toStatu School Officials Visit gether, nnd nfter riding them nil
Lincoln County
over town on the running gears
Our visit on through the county of a wagon, they took it
as "married people"
win an toiiow: hiuroin, rmnto,
Hondo, Picucho and San Patricio. should. Thoy are still figuring
The school St Lincoln four on who the joko is on. Wo don't
year ago emigiftlod of a one know, but think thnt the town
people aro tho'onos who were
(outer school. Now under
we find a five teacher ''sold."
school, consisting of tho various
Quite a numbor of tho town
the first year high people were called to Onrrizozo
taliool with a college graduate in on the iuries nnd other ensos.
ebttrgo and full credit will he
J. H. Shelton came in Tuesday
glVuii for this work. Tho corps
is nil that could be from Mosquero, whom ho has
tanehors
3fOstrod. A now building
is in been for the past three weeks
tlrogrofls, which will be n splendid In tho employ of the E.P. &Stw.
ailuTUon.
Two transportation He will be with us aboutfheo
iwúPa aro busy transporting or four days before ho starts out
tuiuuren from formor districts again,
Win.
Lnttn rotúVned from
18 nnd 27. Messrs. A. C. Uul
üüi't And Fred Pfingsten. truck Oklahoma, whoro lid- lins been
Owllors, havo charge of tho employed the past year.
rrftnBimrlHtion.
Wo had one of the host dances
Tho SOhnol at Hondo was found hero Inst weelej had Ferguson's
tp to Hi aplondld condition. The Jnzz Band (from CnrriiOEO. of
iliilurou awake to the necessity course), and the paopi did "klon
.

OF LIVING
Compare these prices with others and convince
yourself.

SATURDAY, NOV. 13TH
For One Week
Come in And Look at Our Bargains
Yellow Yam Sweet Potatoes, No. 3 Can, per can
Bee Brand Hominy, No. 3 Can, per can
Advance Corn, No. 2 Can, per can
Advance Tomatoes, No. 2 Can, per can
Hostess Peas, No. 2 Can, per can
Select Pink Salmon, flat ran, per can
B. and W. Brand Tuna Fish, flat can, per can
Blue Star Brand Tuna Fish, flat can, per can
Ooldcn Layer Brand Mustard Sardines, per can
Hcrshey's Cocoa, b can, per can
Grand Chocolate, per can
Wilson Milk, tall can, per dozen
Calumet Baking Powder, per can
Japan Rice in Bulk, 3 pounds
M Pounds Pink or Pinto Beans, new crop
Ben Hur Coffee, per pound

20c
124c
14c
14c

J

17C
15C
12Jc

22c
20c
55c

1-l-

23c
51.75
25c
25c
$1.00
55c

1-l- b.

BEN HUR EXTRACTS

Ben Hur Cake

Coloring-Citro-

n

Orange and Lemon Peel
Fresh Meats of All Rinds
All Kinds of Good Things For
THANKSGIVING DINNER
We Deliver All Orders Free

Lemon
Vanilla
Almond
Banana
Orange Strawberry
Pineapple

rood-naturdl-

jde

Starting

SANITARY MARKET
Reily & Lujan

tu

-

(

Thoro is going to ho anMemorial
preBS its sincere sorrow and sympathy to tho berenved husband
other tho first Saturday after
Cnrrizozo, N. M Nov. Í), '20. in tho loss of his beloved wife
Thanksgiving, and Ferguson and
his "band" will furnish the To tho Officers nnd Members which, though gone, shall never
music.
of Cnrrizozo Lodge, No. 80, bo forgotten, nnd bo it further
Geo. Clements was up from
Resolved, That this memorial
I. O. O. P.
Cnrrizozo last week attending to
he spread on oiir minutes and a
Whereas, Tho Divino Ruler of copy furnished
business here.
our county paper
Several cars of cnttlo nnd sheep tho Universe, in His Infinito for publication.
were shipped from hero tho luet Wisdom, has seen fit to call from
Respectfully Submitted,
White tho market Is our midst the wife of our Broth-o- r
week.
J. B. Dinwiddie
as high as It was some timo ago,
A, W. Adams
H. T. Cribb, therefore, bo it
there is quite a bit of buying nnd
Calvin Cam,
Reeolvcd, That Cnrrizozo
selling going on.
Lodge, No. 30, I. O. 0. F., ex- Committee.

out."

CARRTZOZO

FOREIGN

AN EPITOME OF

IlomliH dropped by Pollnh uvlntors
over the town of Vllkouilr, forty-flvtullen northeimt of Kovuo, l.ltliliHiilñ,
urge niun
lulve killed or woundeil
dlspiitcli from
her of
hii.h

LATE LIVE NEWS

11

I

From All Over

11

New Mexico
and Arizona

Kovno.

The hull flEhtem throuxliotit Spnln
CONDENSED RECORD OF THE nre
foncrrted nctlon with
AT
EVENTB
OF
PROORESS
the object of 0I1I11I11I11K hleher pny.
They iiIho desire new rulen ri'KnrdlnK
HOME AND ABROAD
the milliner In which bulls tire dm
lo Ihe rlnc
11

ALL

SAYINQ8,

DO

I

SOURCES
NO

8,

ACHIEVE.

MENT8, 8UFFERINQ8, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND,

Whim n Newipapar

Union Newa

?rlc.

WESTERN
.1.

73. unlive of Miller

W. l'attersoti,

I'

county, Arkansas, reputed I"
tRllict mu In tln United Slates, died
at his home In lllnomhuri;. lit- - win
7 feet f Indie In height.
Six uro known to have been killed
ji ml fifteen liijiirnl In die wreck of
tin- 1'nelflo
Overland No. 102 near
I'11'

-

Yermo,

torched

ncrorilliiK In n iiicssiiko
from Ijis Vegas, Nov.

Charlton, prominent Dallas
attorney, was mounted of tin1 rliiirKi1
of murder liy it Jury In connection Willi
tin- - idiootliii: In doulli liiKt .limit 211 of
Charles Ihihunk, Dallas IiiikIiicsh iiiiiii
Hi'lKirlK wore received nt Southern
Hallway offices nt S.in
I'llllliinii purler wiih killed
rlxi'ii Unit
col
nuil two passcngcrM Injured In
Koiitln'rn
llMlun of two KiM'tloiiM
of
Pacific train ut Coram, nnrlhorn Cull
fornlii. Tlic tniln wiih en rutilo from
Sun rriiuclNi'ii to rorllnml, Ore.
.S
oolllliB
Murktocii's
agency Iiiih been launched At rmi
Worth, Ti'XUK, with lh appointment
of lliilph Harris of Sun Angelo, chair
mini of the ni'k'iiiilzullon i'oiiiiiiltti-i- , hy
President Tiirncy of llio Texas I'nllli1
llnlncrk' Association. Tho agency will
hoy mid sell nil cattle raised by
horn of the association,
Tho action
wild taken, Presldtmt Turney Hiilil, he
rnuisu of "Increased prices asked hy
cointnlfklou firms,"
A Mihninrlnc
chaser rescued Navy
I.loitt. T. Oartiettc, four seamen iiiiiI
five musicians on thu opon sen off
Ocoaiislde, forty miles hnrth of San
Weco, after the pnrly IiiiiI spent
night mlrlft In
crippled, seaplane,
while submarine rluiKors searched up
mill down the count for them, Tin
plane left Snu I 'oil 10 to bring Ihu mil
hilling to dnnce ut tin) North Island
llnglnc trouble
iiiiviiI nlr station,
forced the mnchlne lo alight ut sen,
Clyde W. Ityder, !K) years of nee,
former lleiiteuiilit In the llrltlhh nil
Service, credited with having brought
down iwenty-ntii- !
enemy planes,
(lend ns
result of InJurloH received
ollo, lcv In
rnllroud accilienr
dent, llyder wiih n Southern l'nclflr
riremnn. Am the trillo clliuhed (lie
Poitlop crude, Ihe side iniU of the
cntrlne heciimo disconnected. In the
following the iiceldelll.
collfllMoll
Hjdor leupeil from the enh, Milking
upon n pile of
Allen

I'lM-iri-

11

11

11

int-i-

11

11

11

11

I

11

11

im-lo.-

WASHINGTON
fewer perMiim were killed

refuceeH fleehiK he-of the Hilssliin llol- sliovUls In norlherit Crimen lire ill- teiiiptlin; to find sliljis to tnke Ihcni
to ('onsliinllnople. Allien' repreHeiilii'
lives here, however, luive ndvlseil Se- hiistopol ihut there Ih 110 room In Con- slmilliuiple fur tliem,
Alfred Cocchl, churced "rllh iniirder
of Mullí ( 'nicer, whoie body wiih found
hurled 111 llio ccllnr under his simp
In Itrooklyu nevernl mimtlis after he
fled lo Itnly, whh couvleted of murder.
He wiih sentenced to Iweiily-neveyours, four months mid three dnys hy
Ihe emit I In IloloKnH, llnly.
I.eon Trolr.ky, the llolslievlk tuln-lite- r
of wur, who In dlrertltiK Ihe
of llio lied t roups In Ihe
south, Iiiih vl.tllrd pnlntn 11I0111; Hie
Dnelper front. It wiih he who orlliniisiiiiil
fore (lie iidvuiice

dered the concentrated effort which
resulted In the oviiciuitloii of Alexnn-drovs- k
hy Ihe forces of (lenerul
WrntiKcl.
C'ntiiiillmi hlliwHyn asKreKiite a.1,00)
inllos, iioccirilliiK to flKtircN lireseutcd
hy 11 siA'criimcut report, mid llio land
iipproprluieil for tholr coustnicllnii mul

Improveiueiit

cwry

Ih

valued ut

$7oU,000,00U.

mile tho tmhllc travels oil
mllw.iys, It Ih osllimiteil, It travels two
mlliM on highways, Ciitiadii Iiiih expended .f'Jii,(KM),iKH) on hlshwiiyH In thu
Inst fhe yeiirs.
The .Mexican coveriiiiient Iiiih miic- Kor

ceedeil In effeetlliR
Kelt'eiiient with
ImIi Koveriiiiieut
the
of the claims
for Ihe tuiiriler of William S. Ilontoii,
II
llrltNh Hiihject, who wiih murdered
I'eb. 17, lltll, by l'rmielsco Villa or
Ills ononis, near .luurcz, Thu Helllu-mocoiislslN of the payment of
cuhIi lo llenlou'H widow,
Mexican
woman, mid it dally stipend of $'.!.r0
as I1111K un she remains it widow,
A nerloiiH mutiny occurred In JIos-cofew day uro, iicenrillnjx lo
travelers who have iirrlved In HIku,
I l v In , says Hie I'ollllken. The trouble,
eoimuviiceil, the truvelem j.'pnrl, unions
Itolhhevlst sohllerH In the suburb of
Khodyuka, who. rufnsed to proceed to
the front unless supplied wllh new
e.'iulpinonl.
Civilians Hided wllh tho
IronpH anil Ibero wiih considerable
In Ihe lnirnickH ami adjoining
11

Ill-I- t

$10,-IK-

11

11

BtreelH.

Within Imi yeurH nflor thu
I'rauce has practically remudo
Ihe vusi iireii of her iiRTlcultunil soil
which w 11s pllloil mid scarred beyond
s
usefulness by tho ra vacos of war.
receled hy the Kreiit-- coiuiiiIh-sliIn New York show that out of
7,IKM),tHNi
aeieH which were rendered
unfit for cultivation by tho cffeclH of
11)1
In 11118, only USO.OOO
lialtlo fr
acres will not ho Incondltloii to permit of sowing next HprliiR.
nrinl-sllo-

KIb-uro-

1

GENERAL

Cocoa mid ihorolate wholesale prices
on mil dropped I to 7 cents 11 pound recently,
romU during HMO Hum In uny jour followlm; the downward trend of cofluce 1MI8 mid fewer were liijureil fee mul leu, local uuiiiiifiietururs
II11111
ut .Montreal.
In uuy yeui' since 1IM0, Mild 11
Issued hy the Inlcrslulr
Htntement
IsniH'
ChlciiRo Inwyer,
coiiimercn chiuiiiIkkIoii.
mul Charles I). ItutheiiherK of Clove-bind- ,
wore couvleted of crluiliinl anar-I'li- y
lleerultH for the icgulur nriny conhy 11 Jury In Supreme Court of New
tinue 10 rioik In ut r iribhrcnkhig
Hilen, Ailjuluiit lieiierul llurrls' office York. ,lii!li Weeks luimedlalely
them to Mule's pilsou for tonus
minoiiticcd, nml lT.in.'.' enllNliiietilH
during October htoke nil pence- of from rive to ten yeurH each.
dme ict-oiifor Ihe mouth. A unliihh
The aiciileni In Hie engine room of
Ihe Kreiu-llintter In connection with the
line Meunicr
It wii fnlil, wiih Ihe fuel
11
In the death of ten of her
till
per rent of (he 111. mill's enlistments crew Hum nrier Hie vccl loft Havre,
piirliKl Oct. '.'(I, wan caused hy thu hurstliiK
WMe for Ihe full lliroo-yon- r
'Hie toinl MtctiKlh of the nriny In mm of mi elubl tilt il lililí preiutiro sloam
8Q3.7SI
officers nml men, of which lilpe, orrieer ut' the nhip wild on her
ISSyltlu" tire In thu llnltwl Slates.
urrlvul at New York.
for til riifil time In more tlmu rive
Cmivicied In I'Vdeml Court on
Hid lulertrntlniml brldie
i
charge of profitecrlnc III miikiii' and
twefn HI l'ao, Texi, mid Jnret. denlliK In It without it HcetiMs l.utlier
SlPxlPO,
lire iiuguaritml hy I'nlteO Hlllson nl' .Ioih'kIioio, Ark., wan cuStHte
tfonlM. 'file romovnl of Ihe ten nil lo inn yours ut I'ort I.euven-wortIt was uplulned 111 mllltHiy
nod rineil $n,injo.
lieiiiliutinm, III due to ihe refttonilUm
The World riliu Corporation must
of iieu.efiit condUlona In Uexleo which
Hiy Kltl
tlorduii $l,riill rot- - luJtirleH
liinke llielr ittMPttcii no lollfelif el m
recelreil tu iiiuIiIiik 11 war film,
mil).
lo a decision by the Appellate
Knrther IttrTMiMNi III freliht clmriOK division or thu Supreme Court of New
will he opposed lijr tile imefcer nuil York. .Mini Oordoii wiih the heroine
01 her
Till wa made kuou li III Ihe ilereiidiiut'H pictures which
wli. ii tin. ImHute of Anwrkan .Moni hIiiiwwI a buttle III "No .Man's Uiud."
l'nckei and 0tHr
armnlw-tin- - Her lee leu ami arm were burned by
ftM imtMU with tho Intel-Ktui- botnlm exploded lo make Ihu si one
r. numere CommlMtnii cmIuni reulisllc liurlne her rescue of a fallen
new iicmurraie rnlwi which ttn mr iiiiiii.
rler lime fltwl niMl Wllkll
0IU
An imumial caso wan disclosed nt
Uoe. 1.
Ui CriiMe, Win., by Deputy Stale Klro
ttu-e- ,
1:
I
n unlBiit ntlurno;' or .Mamlial I.. M. Shearer, who announced
wiwhiiiKioti,
rtini
tkintw sñn .Mr. Helen I llenen of llrliiktuaiirldcn
MmiliiHt srMMT
f Wrtr
nml had told li 111 she had kept John (1.
h nuuiiwr of afficinln aí tlm wiir
Ileler, 11 rurmliniiil, concealed for four
jenfelDf (HlimBt
of mure months in a closet ut her home. Ills
thmi $iriD,fjiKl. Itftft in lili, iIfbJ,. prennnce wiih discovered by her hus-btlllniitan, nll&tH8
NleholM lllenell, who wiih found
iisttlfníf nit tjic
of tin- - Vni- - UfliWHIiieilt oWm
ilunil, the top of bis head blown oft
ih mnrcttuii Mili Oí
ut rfflllii by n nhotRun, Apr. 'Jll. She said
tmmt in me ttttttttiftiiitttM of nth jfiilvr had told her he UIIIihI bet- - bus- Ttiil. wrowtliiR In Sliunrtr.
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Ntwapdpir Union Nows Btrvlct.

The It. 0, T. C. unit at the University, of Arlr.oua coiuIhIh now of troops
"A," "H" and "C" mid hand, duly uniformed and orpinlr.ed Into xepariitu
MhlftliiR Rroimd In the Junction mino
llio Calumet & Arlr.oua
MIiiIiir Cutnpiiny ruvo way, ivsultlui
In huí;
timbera crnihluR downward
nml Initantly klllliiR John Jamog, a
tlmbcrmau. Two other men with Jamci

at Illkhee of

a Ptckatt

perore trie war

5aduring the war
packatc

eiicaped unhurt.
The old buildings nt Cmnp Cody,
r
neer DeiuhiR, N. Mcr,, are iilowly
short time
torn down mid In
thcro will bu nnlhltiK left of whát was
once one of the hirccst camps In the
country. These buildings sheltered the
Thirty-fourtDivision, when they were
bolne trained for overseas service.
Two blocks In cast ClovU, N. SIox.,
will ho purchased mid fenced for en
athletic field for the city, If tho present plans of the hoard of educatlou
nre carried out. Tho situ Is about ten
blocks from the main street and Is 300
hy IhX) feet, comprising' spiicn enough
for football, baseball and possibly a
small truck.
On tho eighth of May, prohibition
officers raided the residence of Silas
May nt Tiicumciirl, N, Méx., nnd seized
nlno cases of whisky. Mr. May claimed
It was unlawful and took it to federal
court, lie was recently Rruntcd n per
It by the court lo move the whisky
from thu postofflcu back to his residence for Ids own use.
Governor Campbell of Arizona
grunted
requisition for extradition
to California of Nullum Robinson, who
ulso wiih said to have used thu iimnu
of John Myers to stand trial lu San
charge of murder In
Kranclsco on
connection with the deuth of Nelson
S, Dunning, Itoblnsou was arrested
at Nogales, Arizona.
Karris Kelly, I'hoeulx, pleaded guilty
before a United Slates commissioner
ut I'hoeiitx to a churge of wearing thu
uniform of tho United States army
without authority to do so and without
member of tho nrmy. He wiih
beliiR
held to answer to tho United Slates
District Court and was coinmlllPil tn
the county Jail on failure to furnish
bond of L.r.O.
AccordliiR to Knrlnuo Alvarado, btisl
iichh mini of lleruiuslllu, Sonora, and
ut one limn state treasurer of Sonora,
who Ih In lllslioe, Ariz., Hit- - people of
petition to
that slate are preparing
bo presented to Governor lioripicz,
nskliiR the thief executive to convene
tho stale congress lu special session
to consider Ihu matter of statewide
prohibition lu Sonora.
A cavalry unit for the New Mexico
Military Institute at ltoswcll, N. Méx.,
Is now assured, according tu u report
of Col. .1. W. W'IIkou, who Iiiih been
lu touch wllh the Wlir Depurlmcut re
gnrdlng the organization for some,
time, ltidlealloiis are that the govern
incut will senil the horses about the
first of the year and Hint 111011 from
the menhir army will ho sunt to thu
school to train the cadets,
Seven bond Issues for city Improve
incuts, totaling $1,010,000, were all
thnrlicd hy the city commission of
I'hoonlx by adoption of an ordltiiiiica
and will bo voted 011 hy the luxpujers
special elect Ion to bo
of l'hoeulx at
bold Nov. 27. The date was first erroneously reported us October Ü7. Tho
bond Issues varying in amounts from
$HO,000 for a state armory to ifl.W.OOO
for extensions and Improvements In
the city wnler system and Include
$ir0,000 for mi addition to tho city
hall.
There lire 'J00 moro teachers In tlio
public schools of Arizona this year
than lust, according to
estlmnto by
HykcH, assistant superintendent
of public Instruction.
The registered Alsatian police dog
entered In the Simla ltarbara, Calif.,
dog show hy .Mrs. W. S, Cox of Silver
City, N. Méx., won both first and second prize. Over ICO dogs wero entered, (ho show being the largest ever
hold lu California.
Moro than 11,000,000 acres of land,
nearly all In Arizona, havu been reported by Socretury I'ayne to liavo
been classified during September under thu law, which provides for
homesteads of (110 acres or
less, llelnllvely llttlo of tho land Is
public hind free from claims. Secretary I'liyne subí. Moro than 2,000,000
acres, Including lJOOOO acres In Arizona, were classified hy the Interior
Department during September under
laws providing for entry on
lands In areas of '.I'M acres or
less fivr dry farming purposes. Moro
thnn 0,000 acres In Wyoming wore
placed durltiR tho month within oil and
gas nreas under the oil and mluoral
land lousing law.
he-Iii-
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stock-raisin-

tn WEfXEKM
CANADA.
as rain growing.

v Is as profltabla

K
Successes as wonderful
thou from (rowing whptt. out, .barley, and (! hiv been madj In
CatlU, ahaap and Nora. Urlsht, aunny climate,
a
waler, enornioua fodder cropi ihese tpell aucceutotha
Eiatiri.
tanner and aiock raiser. And remember, you can buy on aaiy tarms

a

ralilni Morsas.

nulrlt-lou-

Farm Land at '15 to '30 An
Acre
20 to 45 buihils

Wl - land equal to that which through many yean, hat yielded from
grailng land convenient lo sood
Vf of ynhaat to lha aoro
siam i arma ai proportionately low prices. ineaaianathaTa
SC
every rural convenience! sood achoola, churchea.
roada, tele- civ., viuss iu iito (uwns snu kuvu rnaiRcia.
If rouwant to set back to lha farm. or lo farm on starter
acale than la potalbla under your preaent conditions, Invaatl- -

.v,i,

lata what

Waalarn Canada haa to olfar you.

Tot ltlotTC4 lluritora lth nir and partlealara rvtardlnr radocad
railway
raui, laeauait ft laad, au., ttplr to tlapanaaal I Imislara- iloa, Ottawa, Cutd,ar

W. Y.

Room 4, Bee Bulldlaf, OMAHA, NEB.
Canadian Clovernmant Aaanl.
-

BENNETT,

To produce it illiiluouil
costs approxiumlely $7

the roilRh
knritt.

Baby Coughs

III

u

Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by tho dellrute fascinating Inlluence of the perfumo she uses.
A bath with Cullcurn Snap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores,
followed by a dustttiR with Cutlcuro
Talcum powder usually meuiiB u clear,
sweet, healthy akin. Adr.
Dors are better Judges of men than
men are of women.
A

aqtilre UaaUnent
Hth a ranudy that contain no opUtaa. Itao'a la mild but eSa.
tire; pltaaantto taaa. Aak your drustUt for

PISO'S
Acid Stomach

for 10 Years

WATCH
I
THE BIG 4 Earnestly Praises Eatontm
NOW

DIFFERENT WOMM
mm

StomaclflCidnoya-Heart-Liw-

g

r

Keep the vital organs health by
regularly talcing the world's stand-nr- d
remedy for kidney, liver,
bladtlor and uric add troubles

COLD MEDAL

IIHHIH

Tha National Itamedy of Holland for
canturías and endorsed by Quain Wllbal-min- a.
At sil drufftat, thtaa aliaa.

Uk far lit uai
CU MJal eaj arar Ua
aceest ua laailatlaai

ui

mm

"Sly wife wns n ercat auftoror from
acid stomach for JU years," writes II.
D. Crlppcn, "but Is a different woman
since tnkliic Katonlc."
Sufferers from acid stomach let
Kntonlc help you also. It ipikkly takes
up and curries out the excess acidity
and gases and mukes the stomach coot
and comfortable. You digest easily,
get tho full strength from your food,
feel well and strong, freo from bloating, belching, food repeating, etc. HlR
box costs costs only n trillo with youc
druggist's guarantee,
íttauwr.VA.0.'c.-,MckT.v-

W. N. U., DENVER, NO.

20,

OAKKUEOZO OUTLOOK.

Dr. Jack Price, of the
shirte Plmmmcf of Capitán, was
a Carrizfeo vihm- - on SUMtay.- -

OUR ANNUAL

' Mn and hki. Jake Cole, of
Bwwe, Arisofw, camelia.
Friday and ara spending Uta
portien of lh present Week
with the . W. Harria family.
Rev. L. S. Smith, of the Bap.
tist church, is attending the
Texas State Conference of his
denomination, this week at El
Paso.
He will also get a
glimpso of President-elec- t
Warren G. Harding, who will
tho Convention.
Mrs. C. M. Bell and son, Har-rJr., returned from
Paeo
Sunday accompanied by Mrs.
Bell's sister, Mrs. J. 0. Brown,
who in visiting a few dayn of the
present week with the Boll

ltt
MM-j-

Fall and Winter Sale
STARTS

MONDAY, NOVEMBER

1

5TH

ad-drc-

y,

1

And Continues Until

!

NOVEMBER 30TH

family.
Very Special-g- et
ies'
Silk, Crepe, and Georgette Crepo
Waists. Tho very latest Now
York stylos. Your choice less
25 per cent -- Zieglcr Bros.
Mrs. S. C. Gray has a fine line
one-Lad-

12 BIG DAYS OF SENSATIONAL PROFIT GIVING
The prices we have on the merchandise we offer are absolutely guaranteed to be
from 20 to 50 per cent lower than you paid thirty days ago.

Piece Goods at 20 to
Light and
Outing Flannels.
dark colors; also plain shades,
Good heavy quality, 27 inches
wide. A 50c value.
Q
ciSC
Sale price, per yard

SO

Per Cent Reduction

Largo
Apron Ginghams.
New Dress Ginghams.
Amoskeag
assortment. Plaids, stripes, checks and Edinburg quality.
.
.
and plain shades. From our 46 n
nnvu
' P
and fiOc line. On salo
OQ
J ard
now at por yard

23c

At old
Yard Wide Percales.
Bleached Sheeting,
Extra Fine Quality Underwear
, .
.
.
Crepe. ComeB In pink, white, time prices. A largo lino of pat- - m
terna and colors to select from.
blue and creara. A reg- A,
-

SUSt"-

Nmv

49c ñzST-

Pepperal,

39c?ff&

-

79c

Our entire line of Women's, Misses and Children's Coats, Suits, Dresses and
Profits on these lines have also gone glimmer
Skirts at Greatly Reduced Prices.
ing. Don t wait ror lower prices this season. You get the
benefit of next spring's lower prices right now.
We've revised our prices xm fall goods to meet your desire,
"Good
Merchandise at Less Cost."
Millinery at Half Price

25 Per Cent Discount

$12.00 Trimmed II ata now S6.00
10.00 Trimmed Hato now 5.00
8.00 Trimmed Ilati now 4.00
0.00 Trimmed Huts now 3.00
5.00 Trimmed Hala now 2.50

On Suits, Skirts,
Dresses and Shirt
Waists

Silk and Lisle Hosiery
At Less Than Cost
3.00
$2.00
$1.60
$1.00

and 13.60 Grades
and $2.60 Grades
and $1.76 Grade
and $1.25 Grados

now $1.96
now 1,39
now .89
now .69

SHOES For the Whole Family at Before the War Prices.
Men's Women's and Children's Shoes that are on special sale now. Prices on these
shoes are from 20 to 50 per cent less than you will have to

We have about 500 pairs

of

pay elsewhere.
Ladies'

Kid Boots

ch

hot
S8We Brown

Men's Dress Shoes

S12.00 in
Values up
and nil
Brown
Black,
and
regular
stock.
$13.00 and from our

Black,
Gray kid.

in

Children's Shoes

assortment.

Pair j5.85

This sale closes positively on November 30th.
make your selections.

Come early and

You wont be disappointed.

The Carrizozo Trading Company

Then Price

Quality First

m

17 PEOPLE ARE ASKING QUESTIONS; ONE MUST ANSWER

,í

Ex-May-

nt-te-

If you are looking for a con
venient, comfortable Carrizozo
home at a remarkably low figure,
inquire ot this cilice. Hero Is
the chance of a lifetime. You'll
have to hurry, for the bargain
Many
will soon be taken un.
people aro just at this minute
asking the question; "Where
may I buy a good homo?" Wo
are in a position to answer these
questions. Ask us about this
modem homo.
Roy Grumbles came in from
Riverside, Cnl., this week and
will spend about ten days with
Cnrrizozo rolatives.
Notice For Publication
COAL

A big

$2.95 and $3.45 $3.45 and $3.65
Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats at 25 Per Cent Reduction
Blue Chambray Work Shirts Go on Special Sale at Only $1.19

l2;OTfcVn,UM

Campbell
H. S.
came up from El Paso Wednesday, and will remain with i)s until noxt Tuesday In order to
tho special communication
of Carrizozo Lodge, No. 41, A.
F. & A. M., which will bo held
Monday night

Good, heavy school shoes

St

$7.65

Boys' Shoes

Misses and

of Navajo blankets, rugs and
saddle blankets on salo at the
office of Reily & Stratton.
They
aro very pretty and are the
handiwork of the Navajo Indians
of Arizona. It íb said, that a
Navajo blanket is the strongest,
warmest and beat blanket made
and many can testify to this
fact. Call at the above named
office and make your purchase,
for now is the time when the yule
tide gift making fover will be
getting tho best of you. A Navajo blanket will make a nice gift.
Ladies' Tailored Suits, Smart
Models, greatly reduced during
this sale. Ziegler Bros.

THEM--ADVERTIS-

SecH.

I'.NTIIY

2318-62- ,

R. R
United States Land Ofllcc,
ItoBWoll, N. M., Nov. 8, 1020
Nutlcu Is hereby ulvoii thai tlm Ron.
Cuul Cumpuny of El I'aso,
IiUmo.ru' an UBsoclution composed of
wins u. KAiiHiy, l hnrlos F. (rey nnd
MurKUorlte L. Orey, all of Oscuro,
U V .IVAIVU.
U uiiy
Mil lllll
Ul
July, 191. filed In tills olllcu Coal Do- cwruwiry oiniumnni, norial No.iurS57,
for cuul deposits In nnd under tho SEÍ,
HH, Section 19, and the NK, So 80,

Tp.9S., It, 913., N.
aiso me ionowing
I

M, V. M.

anim ami uio coal
thereunder, vis. SW1, Wl
on. vium nun him n .1.
29, nil In Tp. 9 S., It. 9 U, N. M. I'. M.,
lina n Ihn 'XI H. .In., nf M,.,,....,l.,.
Inifl
filed In this ofllco Application to PurNo,
Serial
chase,
IM&5K7, sold land under tho provisions of sections 'JflJR to

díjioslts
cl.'l

wi, u.

tié

uavisca statutes.

Any nnd ail persons

claiming adversely the lands described, or desiring
10 oDjeci tor any reason to l tin entry
thereat uy applicants, tliould We their
nflldnvltn of protest In this nlHco
thirty day period of publication
immcuwiciy ioiiowmk mo lirat prime
ituue of this notice
I'atton, HcKistcr.
dur-inell-

E
I

Nov. 12.1)i5, n-C- i
Hnrrlznzo Oiitlnnk

